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Canada and Newfoundland and over
100 Branches in the West Indies,
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London, New York, Paris and
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ALFRED WRIGHT
?rold.ut

ALEL. EACLEAN
Eaisgoe & socerv

Persomal Accide.u SLcko.s
£.ployera' LI.blIity Wrkm's copsatio
Fid.kty Guaraate. EIsyatipr Isiame
Teaus' Uiability Plat. Glass

Autooil Iscranc.

Head Office
COUPANT'S BUILDING, 61-65 ADELAIDE ST, EAST
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QikService Prompt Settlements

A Square Deal Every Time

No tevliuical quiibbies ini dealing with claimr
Agents van aeil noc better policy to their clier
than a -Motor Union - contract.

Write, P>hone or Cail

5 oge S., Toronto

Ansi Exced -

Premium luron. Exceed
-$15,S00,00

* 8,500,000

Size, Strength
Liberality

T HE Su i Assurance Comp>any of
Caaa witI' over $340,000,00obui
nesi orce, ha. all the. advantages that

size can bring te a life company.

With assets of over $97,000,000 and surplus
of over $8.00Q,000, it has decided strength
and safety.

Ite Pol .cy conditions and d«vidend record
hal/e earned for i5 an enviable reputation for
liberality, whule its record for fair dealing is
unexcelled.

For information as to contracta, corn1nuniý
cat. with the noarest Division Offide, or with
the Company's Helad Office in Montrea..
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AN insurance policy is flot
a promissory note pay-

able when loss occurs. The
loss must be proved and
proved in detail. An appraisal
15 the modern, approved me-
thod. Write for complete
information.

National Appraisal Co.
9 Wellington St. E. - - leque
120St. James St. Monrea
614 Singer Bldg. Ne - - y.rk
261 Franlin St. -lu.

Norwich Union
FIRE INSURANCE
SOCIETY LIMITED

<1,touudeid 17,47)

Norwich, England

Fire Insurance

Accident and Sickness
Employers' Liability

Plate Glass
Automobile Insu rance
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12-14 Wellington St. E., Toronto
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THE MO

Sjtorm Proof
Securitie8 which during the war were
eagerly bought as good investmènts
are to-day infinitely better one.

VICTORY BONDS are Canada's s9torm-proof security.

The investor who protecîs himself with such a security places himself in an impregnable
position. No malter what financial storms or stress lime may bring, the principal will be
unimpaired, the intrinsic value unaffeicted, the income certain and the market value at any
lime less a«fcîed, relatively, than any other kind of security or property. Moreover, the
Government will pay it off when due at 100 cents on thie dollar.

The. wise mnii tuices precaution early. He protects himself, is famlfly, his other invest.-
ment& and hi. property by holding a good proportion of such a storin-proof security.
VICTORY BONDS can b. purchased to-day at their 1owet pri . Tli.y may b. pro.
cured inv mauy different maturities and in any aniowats from 0Oupwarcla.

Your enquirie or order, idl recciv'e our best aiicniion,

A. E. AMIUE S & CO. &aIse
Secoritieu UNION BANK BLDGJ->4.J TORONTO 1889

TRANSPORTATION BLDG. - - MONTREÂL
7t BROADWAY . . . . . NEW YORK

BELMONT EO~JU- VICTORIA, B.C.
HARRIS TRUST RLDG. -- CHICAGO

W. are at all time prepared to buy

WESTERN MUNICIPAL AND GOVERNMENT BON

Bonds Suitable fo the American Market
ROYAL FINANCIAL CRPORATION, UIMITI

Capital Paid Up $592,928.53

Head Office Bac fie
Rogers Building ~B.C. Perrnanont Buidn 201 Central Building 16 Eldoga St

V'ANCOUVER, B.C VITRA .SEATTLE, WASH. LONDON, E



Necessity and Opportunity for Canadian Exports
Small as WeJI as Large Manufacturera Can Increase Business lw LoUking Abroad- l'rivate
and National Advantages-Domuetic Markets Are Contractinic-Asistaiice Provlded by
Governmnent -Steamashipa Sal Fr>m Montreal and Vancouver to Many Foreign Ports.

JBy COL. C. R. HIILL,
Managing Dlretor, 11ill and Co., Ltd., Toronto

(This is the first of a serioa of artildaes Prmctca1 Expori ing, b. uli.h in The Mon, 4lryTme)

E VERY newspaper and industrial magazine .f to-day con-tains somne reference to exporta; every fianciai paper
quotes current exchange ini its relation to exportsand21 shows
that a Canadian dollar ia only worth nlnety cents in the
United States; the Navy League,
the big banks, the Departuient of
Trade and Commerce ail urge tihe
Canadian manufacturer to export.

The. first article in this series Subjects o! 12
deais witii the. advisability and Seile of E~
necesaity of exporting as weii as oe
with the. opportunities for the big
and small manufacturer. How- 1. Neat and
ever, it le useless teliing a manda x
to talk Chines. until ho has esstf
leurned the. language, and the (b h il
subsequent articles are designed ' f
to give practical information on 2. 11w to pt 1nt4
exporting from the period of seek- (a) Smudlug re
lng foreign markets to that of (b) Diret corre
making actual shipments. erment

(c> Adyertlîlug
Necessity fer Expert 'M~ Thur

It le hoth a national and la-
dividuai duty for big and4 smal
Canadian manufacturera to com-
mence or expan<i export sales.

Firstly, from the, national
aspect, lb is apparent to anyone
who studios international finance
that the. more money wich is
owing to Canada for products sold
abroad, the. more actual value lu
placed on otir own eurreney in the.
!oreign financial exchanges. Sec-
ondiy,from the. national standpolnt,
cornes the value of advertiig
whilcl goes with every Canadian-
made article used tihousands of
miles from home. No one wll È
greateat advertisenxent Canada hma
that caused by the. flghtlng abilit:
good character ahown by oui, men
The. praises of Canada resound.d ar
te 1918. Foreign buiyers who nev
fore the, war have sintè, studied oi
and are eager to prove that tbeir 1
t.mporary thing. No one can h
make permanent that sentiment ti

euhio I

faLctUrer iby proving that theii. uaiity of C'anadian produet.
is as, sterling as tii. charsettir of our fighiitng iiien. Thirdly,
f roin it national ,tandpoint, ýs thq, bjal, plini fart Oint
commervicial rions are at the bc of ail wars and wlill hst

be avOided( b'y l»nding nutions to-
gvther witii mtrogig mnutial comi-
intrcial Itrsi

)ilcussion in this
Ight Articles on
gn Trade.

Opportunity for Cana-
arts.
or Expert.
or Exports,

sthe Export Field.

miPtfldfflct through G.v-
l'radeý Organization.
in Expert publications.
edlurn of Export Cou.
OUBS.

Organization for Export 8a1.8
g. Organlaatoui for Expert Sale.
O.reign Branches.
ýxdu8iV(e agencils.
,Sdaeudent cuatotiera.
1g up) prie for foreign maktq

elrIg of Exporta.
lit ferwardlug aud ghip$pi docu-
ment.

Ilaneuus Probleus.
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T HE M 0 NETARY TI MES

To thie very big manufacturer the. foreign market lias
been bried wltli more or leis effort and lu various waYs.
Howev.r, the. very amalleat manufacturer haa a foreiga mar-
ket if lie will only try it out. Il miglit b. nobed that an
Ontario manufacturer of golf shaft witli a ver>' amail plant
of latiies, snd who does notlilug more than make a plain
sinoolli shaft, sella virtuali>' li entire output lu Englaud;
nevertheless, lie aubmitted bis product te South Africa tire.
meuths ago and received a subatautial order b>' returu mail.
A Toronto manufacturer of plain wooden raiera cannot catch
up wltli lis export orders.

Tlier.fore, thes, merles of articles aliould b. read and
re-read b>' the smail plant owuer, as well as the. executlves
of more pretentious establishiments.

The. Fild fer Expert
This ta a liroad andinldefinite' subjett on wicii ream.

ef paper rnilght b. printed aud mufficieut population anad trade
statisties te mû.e one diza>'. There is no on. lu Canada comn-
petant te say what is or la not saleable lu a distant country,
unIess lie lias been there or studied lbe posahbilibles frem
reliable information originating lu that country. For ln-
stance, te consider India as a field ouI>' aultable for articles
required lu bot countries la a fallacy. It la hot on the. central
plains but not on lhe nortiiern hlls. Te estimat. wlietler
a Canadian manufactured article will seil iu Italy is impos-
sible until one knova wliether the. Italians lilce lb, whetber
bhe delivered price meeta domestie or ferelga competitiun,
sud wiiether tii. Italian goverument will aflw it te enter the
country'.

Tii. best way te know wliat expert field each article
may expect ta te try Il out lu as man>' trading countries as

it ia possible t. get iute. The. varjous ehannels by ,
this may b. accom»ltalied will lie deait with in the a
which follows tlis in the. next issue of The Monctary Tie

Sblpping Facilities

In any event, trade follewa steamer routes, and it
b. taken for granted that Canadian producta of
varleties bave feund a muarkoet in 1h. countries wlier
ocean liners cali after leaving on their regular trips
Canadian Atlantic and Pacific porta. Novemnber saillugs
Canada laclude the. following: From Montreal te Liv.
Lendon, Glasgow, Dublin, Antwerp, Rotterdam, Hars
Havre, Trinidad, Melbourne, Auckland, Buenos Aires
Janeiro, Santiago, Culcutta snd Singapore; from Vanc
te thie Britishi hies and the Orient.

I addition te the above sailinga there are regulsir
out of New Yerk going te nuinerous sdditional ports, i
hlied te take car. of United States exporta and whic
juat as available for Canadian experts passing tliroug
States lu bond.

To further appreciate the. field for Canadian export
must know that the Department ofTrade and Cozumei
Ottawa hs studied the. possibilities lu.almost every coi
resulting in the estalishalment of Canadian trade coi
sionera lu many lands. Extensions te this service are
contemplation~ and in the. meantime, where lier. is no
comisaloner, the. British trade commiasionera' servi
always willing te do its share lu introducing Casi
produets.

I the. nex isu. dealing with the problem "How t
Int the Expert Field," particulara of bis Canadial
Britishi trade commsslouera' service will be given.

MAY PROSPECT FORESTS FOR

eagulatiea, of Domnion Goveraiaent-1
Sti11 Furher Reduced in Octeber

(Speclal te The. Monetary Timses.

Ottawa, November
4INT deeoment, lu eil prospecting in
iiiip nAt-.aaaqrv qnnp n&w~ rpoenint.inns..

sequence, oui>' tos. in good
rigera of an Arctta wlnter and
them, will b. permibted te go.
made the discovery lia. appliei
lily lie granted, but under mtin

Anether DA1 atrike is neor
Alberta. Wiien thie Petroletin
the. forest reservea, il was 1
should go te the. Crown, snd i

~be made now. T'he lihit leas
acres. Tiie Blell 011 CD.
materialize, uudertook te spili,

ilcal shape te
e enougli Mgru
northwest cor
leases, whicli
regulations.
t Czar, near M

Gas Act was
ed tiat half
lai, provision
any one pers,

opuient, wie
profits with t

De g i. teest mie lanas win a view te Lo
mprementaion ave beeu made thaI, frein surf

iono, thes. lands nia> contalu a commercial ouIt would, theirefore, appean te lie pdvlsable lu li
ct, se>'. th. erdei', tiiat persons desirlug te di

111.4 te prospect for <>11 and natural gasinl at
an ofthles. reaerves, .luce thi. discover>' of tiiE
would be of great public beneflt, and would aIse

eniance the. value of portions efthe reserves 1
e Crown. The uew regulations corne in force ou
next.

ýnother order-in-couneil Drovides that- fo>r a nE
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Western Farmers Hit by Drop in Wheat
But Tbey Are Not tihe (>ny Oties Caught by FaIIing Prices-Producers
Must Lose by Mlovesuent Which Benelits Conaumer-Two Dollar Wheat
Would Net Fariner Just $l.'lO-Famng Prolita M.Nay b. Smiall'lTils Year

By ANGUS LYELL

F ARMERS ail over the west wiii b. liard bit if there in
any urten aterial drop in tii, prie of wheat. The.

cost of putting in and taklng off the. crop hias been abnormi-
aily iiigh, and if leis than two dollars a bualial in reaizd,
theo nargin of profit, in a good many cases, wili b. v.ry
simail. The. government has rejectjed the. appea ef the. Can.
adi an Council of Agriculture for the ro-introductien of a
vbeat board, siniilar to that employod st y.ar, on thes
ground that the. doncerted col2trol ot the. forelgu inark.ts
vih thon exiated ino longer operative. The. governmeut
wiii Intertere only if a situation develops simillar to that
wiei xsted last year.

What gain the. average farmer vili anake vitii vb.at
.llng round two dollars a bushel eau at bost b. but osti-
snat.d. An important factor-in f act, the controiling factor-
la the yield par acre, wiiich varies considorably. In nome
districts, it may ho iieavy enougii te provide fer a reaona>Ie
gAin even if the prie dropped te a dollar and a baif a busiiel,
while in othens, it niay ho so scanty tliat tvo and a halt
dollars might ho requlred te avoid a loss.

It is often hard te detormin, just wbat la the. situal
gain or loss on farming operations. Proper records of operat-
ipg oxpenditures may flot have boon kept. Allowane nia,
not have heen mnade for capital outisys, or for depreclation
on the equipmiwit used or other factor of productlin. One
fariner who gave evidence- the. othor day before the, Tariff
Commission at Edmonton stated that lie oxpected a retu,'n ef
$3,685 from a five-hundred -acre fana. But h. admlt4ed tliat
ho vas not lncludlng bis eva labor and that of bis aduit son
in the. oporatlng charges. Very likely b. va. ais. omittlng
otiier proper charges against bis revenue, sueli as lutoeet on
bis capital invostmient-ln land, buildings, machiun.r, vonk-
horses, ani s0 on-and depreclation ou bis wastlng suta.
A niarked drop in the. price of vbeat would ihkly ellinato
tbls man's gala.

Costa Were 111gb
The year iias beon a bard one

et. Oving to the. pour crop last yu
irincts net only a shortage of soi
ils led, la many casos, oltiior te a
ick or a ii.avy outlay for mainter
as blii. In Alberta, for exarapli
,25 te $1.75 a bushel, and wheat f
ranors had te parcbas. thein sued.
erations cost about one hundred d(
board, snd, lu somne cases, men hE
iole soasen 50 as tp onsmre the:
ay vage. in the. fail seared toeiglÈ

On an averago, about twa and
nequired per acre for Beed. At thi
st per acre for so.d woiald ho $7J
,orage cost of -labor per acre at $1

iwnxsi, M'

have tota

Net 1

emt aesa.
K of live
ý ofsooed
nt from
ý.Many
r apnlng
exclusive
1 for the.
,bc crop.
,13 a day.
)f wheat
shl, thie
Pt the

1, innot
rveating,
ieated in
au acre,

til yean viii
better than the
at tvo lulais

1 at $2vould
ator, or $34 an

riea e-ain of

la mach langer than tii. average under cultivation, would be
bat $4,500. But wero the manrket prie te tall te $1,60 a
bushel, it 18 obviens that tho margin of profit mlit bc en-
tirely olimlnatted. In pro-van days, viion wheat sold at nlnety
cents a bushel, tiie ceit of optoration vas veny rnuch less.

W"is. Action la Reoina Coiitrol
It ig unfortunato frein the. viovpolnt et the. farmers that

thon, has been a niarked d]rop in the. price ei vheat, becaus.
of the. hoavy cost of production. But 1 thlnk the. governinent
act.d wisely in abolisiiing prie controi, and 1 cannot sep that
it vould ho la the. bout intereits of the. poople als a viiole
vore. any moasares new taken-if any ceald ho taken-to
boli;tor up a falllnz mnarket, even thougbh the. agents of tiios.
Kunopeain nations whicli most need our wboat anay bc li.lp-
iDg tO n1ýiailaitO pricee.

Market. vonditions lit year were very dliffenont from
those -which now exiut. European hayons wopa short of
capital, and the. buying and selling devolved on the nations
lntenested. Both the. U'nltd Stattea andt Canadat, as expert-
lng rounitris. hiad te finiance the Eueenpovens that pur-
ChAsodl their wh.ae;t, elther by grantlug loans or cre.dits. For
that re.onr, it %vas necessary te flx prie.. 101d te p1ractiCAlly
eliminate aL frve tridin>g m'arket.

Thhs yean thora lu ne sueh restraint. There i. ne con-
certed purchasilng b% the. European nation%. Tii. European
nations are recuivinig no aid frein Canada or the United
Zýtateu te ieIp) thein ln financlng their imports. Thore la an
opon market.

W. ail knov vory weil that the. hlgh lavai of pricos of
commioditles cannot bo miaintainod. W. know that, wheii a
sharp break cornes, seme-producons, m1anufacturera, jobiiurs,
spe(.culatenrs, anid others-aro' beunid te suifer loss. It will bc
unfortuniite if our farnera an. "nlpped," bait a general do-
cline ln the. coiqt of fooed wiii b. a blomslng te millions. Once
thwe is a mairkad reduction iu the. rout ot tho necessaries
o! 11f., thora will ho. s genorai break in the. eost ef even?-
thing, We viii ho weli en the. rnad te normai conditions,

Europcan
ln the, cheapei
iiaps moe thi
good crop, ait
monts. To-du
eiollar are at à
the. ifte of N

Worid Market Must Rule

Vers cannet voit b. critlcized for purchai
nirket, France bas an excellent crop, j
amPle for her needa. Britain, tee, ho
«hii t la considorably short o er e
botii the Canadian and theUntd t
'emilm iu thé London market. Youca
inir) buv the. naund strinIn land

tegood barvest tbls year will b. a blesng to the
mo.While th ten*ncy la the vest la for the.

i t bu>ld tbeh' vhoat In expectation ofen an eas.
.rkt price, the. vliat cannot b. carried iu storage

It viii b. foro.d on the market by sbeer,ueceasfty.
little money at present In ciroulation, business in far
lie, and ,neftiants are b.glunlng te insiat ou settls-
their accouis. Vory soon a condition vili b.

wher. It is imperativ. te seil. And vile à losé to
erg la te be rogzrottad, more a. tha a Ions t. the.
Iners vii. endenvored te bolster up pnices, a genel
et prices will b. et untold good t. thecomi.y
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BRITISH* COLUMBIA WOULD BORRZOW MORE

Comiplain that Eastern Institutions Fail Then' andi TheY
Must Go South for Capital

(Staff Correspondence.)
Vancouver, Nov. 11, 1920.

T Ilr future ut Vancouver will be buill up around its siP-
pîng and expert trade, and, whlle just at preseul expOrt

tracte la somewhat quiet from Pacifie Coast ports, tie eutlook
for lb. future is undoubtedly brigit. Vancouver bas a won-
derful barber, and has immense pussibilities befote it. The
natural resources et the province of British Columbia are
possibly greater tisa any other province ini the Domnion,
and! muci capital wilI be aeeded te develop thein.

There is a more or leas mstrked feeling of bitternes
aaiong representative men in Vancouver ".t tie financial lu.
stitutions of eastern Canada and our big financial men for
Iheir lack ot foresigil ini net giving greater assistance or
talcing advantage of the great opportunities lier. are for
the developuient of British Columbia resourcea. They claimn
liaI American inter-ests are much keener lu seeing the need
and Iaking advautage of it, and liat rnany ofthle important
developinents have Amierican capital beind thein, parlicu-
larly in minlng, pulp indnstry and aumbers of otiers.

More Capital Needeti

Surelà lie g-real herilage liaI Canadians have ln the
province et British Columbia should be attractive enough te
Canadian and Entili capital, se thal ini lhe iinmediate future
lie necessary money for lurning thomo great resourcos itt
wealli would b. made avalilable.

In Point Grey munlclpality considerable grewth bas
haken place Ibis year. ,fMore tisa six iuadted bouses have
been kilt, and liere la urgent need for increased waler
supply te lake car. ofthle population. To turlier show tie
growlh and importance et Vancouver, lie C.P.R. contemplates
malclag extensive enlargements ani alteratlons te the mag-
alficeat Holel Vancouver, aI present one of lhe largest and
f1inest et lie C.P.R. hetels.

British Colmbia El.elrie's Position

Population and business 1. increaaing st.adily ah, lhe
Pacifie Coast. Figures compilet! by the public uttlity
eowpaules show rnany more consumera than. lier. were a
yqax ago. The Brilti Columbia Electrie Railway Comnpany
has madle smre two thousand new ligling connections in
lhe hast year, ami liere were miany homes built outalde the
lighing area. A recent compilaion places lie population of
GrenIer Vancouver aI 20>3,000.

In lie lat few moa1tis lie lacrease ia street car traffic
inanmd aronnd Vancouver ha. been, reughly, 500,000 a month.
Iu meeting luis iiacrease lie Britli Columbia Eleetrie Rail-
way Company la la an anonialous position. In th. first place,
tie governmient oft he province aI ils last session 'Put
tirougi an Act, changlng li leof ethle roat! frein loft to
right. The ceaI t oftha change would b. mainly ceanectedl
with ciangingz lie Iracks and relling stoc of lie street rail-
way companles, and il is estimialed liat lie change would
ceaI about a million dollars. The Brilli Columbia Electrje
Railway Company ia lie meantime cannot order any more
rolling stock until Ibis change is put under way, but no oee
ln the province bas decided who la te pay fer makiig the
change, and liere lie matter tests. In lie nieahtie lie

taf continues te grow.

Utihlities' Jurlsdictioa Net Yel Settled
'Aohrcondition is counected wi the lares cba'ged

In Vacue.Teri y onpany i. ah preseulunder the.
juyeditin o th DminonRallway Commission, althougb

the cmmisaon ha take a sateti case te the Supreme Court
of C»ad fo heringin ebraryon lie question et Ils

jureditio. t te lstsesionofthle Federal Houa. an
Actwa Pase, rtunin te BitshColmbia Ehectrie
P-aiwaYC«nanYte rovicia lurisintnn t th. pand of onle

pany will return te the. original fares as fixed ini the.
or more franchises with cities and mnunicipalit. .1
compadny now collects six and seven-cent fares, autl
first by the late Provincial Public U-tîlities Comimissiç
then ratified by the Dominion Railway Commrission, th~
sibility of a rtIn te a five-cent fate la serions.
meantinie the Company is receiving requests for extE
and bellot service, but, owing te lhe uncertain condil
its fates, it replies liat nothing can be dune in lhe dii
of further investment until ils fares are definitely fiXE

Industrially, Vancouver is forging ahead rapidly.
January, 1916, 296 new power consumers have located
City, witi a connecled horse-power of 15,629. In h
lime 8,186 new lighting cnstomers connected with the, J
Colmmia Electrie linos. Simnilar increases are recor(
the Brilti Columbia Telephone Company.

".EQUITABLE" NOT AN INSURANCE TRA,ýDE à

Department Holds American Company Rias No Prop!
Interest lu ithi-Outarlo Equitable Life andi Accd

Wil! b. Naine of New Company

T HE word «equitable" i. of such commun use in lhe
of lnurance companies liaI neoune conipany car

its exclusive use. Tlhis la the substance of a ruling
Ontario Insurance Department in connection with the.
cation for incorporation of the Ontario Equilable Li
Accident, Superintendent Gray says:-

"Il was urged that the word 'equitable' was s(
eialed in Canada with the business of the Equilahi
Assurance Society of the United States as lu have 1
lie property of that company in " conneclion with 1f,
ance ln a nianner similar tu a trade name in a conmi
enlerprise. 1 bave corne to lhe conclusion tbat lhe Eq
Lite Assurance Society of the UJnited States bas no p
tary interest in the word 'equitable.' Il was, in t!
instance, copied by thi. Company ftroin the Equitab'
Assurance Society of England, which had already ai
a world-wide reputatlon. Tihe word 'equitable' is 1
the naine of another English ceinpany, known as the '
Equitable Asýsurance Company,' and also that of i
Company, called the 'Scottish Equitable Lif e Assurar
ciety,' and of at leaut twe otiet couipanies incorpori
lhe United States. Furthermore, the cases establish t]
word is not Of a quality wiich contains the essentials
sary to constitule a trade mark or Irade name. (Sei
dard Ideal vs. Standard Sanitary 1911 Appeal Cases,

Aim tii IPeveut Confusion

"Amide fromn lhe above considerations, the real q
upen which the declalon of lb. department must b.
la whether the narne 'Ontario Equitable Life and A
Inanrance Company,' proposed to b. given to lie nei
pan, la hiable te ho confused wlth the rame, 'The Eq

LieAssurance Society ef th~e United States?' My con~
i htne confusion 'will result frorn the fait use o

naines.
"If any attempt la made by representatives of fl

company te pass off the polices. ofthe new company a
the policles ef the other company, Ihere are proper ai
quale legal reniodies for such an off eue.

"In order liaI the misuse oft1h. niame, inujeCent or
wlse, rnay be guarded againat, lie applicants wiUl b(
te provide an undertaklng or agreement ia fo'rj salis
ta the departinut tu the eff oct tint in any abbrevia
lhe name of lhe company for ordinaty purposes thi
'Ontario' will b.e r.talned te distingnlsh lhe namae fro
ef any other conipany whose naine inclut!.. lhe word
table!'

"In comin~g te tIhis conclusion and adopting thui
tlin I have bai regard te wiat has been theprctc
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I SELING CANADIAN GOOD8 ABROAD

G ONER or later this country must bulld up a substantial
~surplus of exporta over importa, and maintaixi thât sur-

plus for an extended period. This will not nake Canada
rich, but will merely enable it te psy the. luterest on thei. m-

mene umns whlch have been borrowed abroad, A large part
of our exporta will no doubt for a long ie to cerna cousi!at
of raw materials, the produet of our tarins, forests mines
aud fsaheries. But in adopting protection wltu ita coeuent
hlgh costs we have irmpoaed a handicap on tii... indust4ries,
wliicla must be offset by the. expert of productimof our manu-
facturing industries viiose existence aud scces ih miade
possible by the tariff.

Canada fins flot in the past be.» able te build up a per-
manent burplus of exporta. The. favorable balanceii ef the.
fiscal yeara ended March 31, 1916, 1917, 1918, aud 191I9 wer.
the resuit of war conditions. The, ouly favoreable balances
on record before these years were lu 1880 an lu the. four
years 1895 to 1898. In every case the surplus han qulckly
dlsappeared when the specil1 conditions <silng it were rv-
moved. The. war-time surpluses were due t. the. uusual
large exporta te the. United Kingdem, France and oth, r
alled countries. In the. twelve months endsd SePterniier Io,
1920, our exporta te Great Britalu vere only $375,461,o00e,
ceuxpared to $549,209,181 in the. precedlng twelve rnths,
aud to $712,670,404 ln the twelve iuontis ended March 31,
1918. The. exporta te France ver., for tiiese three yearx,
$43,941,390, $73,688,731, and $131,689 respectively.
These reductions reduced our total eprafrorn $1,358.419.-
580 in 1918 to $1,210,541,387 lu 1919,an to $1,208,919,175
lu 1920, being made up iu part by increanes iu exporta to
otiiet countries.

This la the. national aspect ef our forelgu trade probloni.
It bas also a practical signlficance to Canadian uiauufac..
tprers, vho bulld up a large war-tlme business abroad nder
the, stimulus of a world-wlde scarcity of gooda, and vho mnust
nov bulld up an efficient expert organization if their scale
oft operations is te be malntalnd under the, more. keuly-
competitive conditions whikh vill prevaiI in the next few
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yeairs. Foreign business is a new Ibdfor moi4t Ca'Inadiin
man11ucturers, Rnd it la one in wilch succe.as is te b.

achlieved only after yerar of p)repa)ratory work. A compre-
henaive survey of the situation is made( iu the s"ries ef
articles, the f'irut of which ig publieibed la tiilue of Thse

Mmcelaru Tilpie, by Col, C. RL Hill., who has made a close
stndy of the question andi viiose firmi ha. already been ef

aetrvict to anany CaLnaiein manufacturera since it vas or-
ganized last year.

T'ie. suggestions miade lu thiese articles are practiral,
dealingZ with export organisation et home und abroad,
agencics, ales campaigua, flnancing, sliientsansd pack-
lngr, iiiid the. nuinejrous. details whlcii niust be considered iu

oeIgu buinessi. Wiiile Canada is not depeudent on forelgu
business te the mane extent as are countries 11ke the. United
Klngdom, whose prosperlty lia. beon built up ln ti vay,

yet Canaien manufacturera will,l benefit te) the, extent that
thvy vau advance our producta to the. wanuactured stage,,
rather than have theni exported mierely as, ritw miaterlals.

juINES8 men are ne lonzer dsoelvlu g thmilena to
IB he ren ofbuuinss <ou tis continent Quietmem ha&

been rAtier more iu evideuce scrog the border than lu thii
country. for there prosperlty lhad r(aae itsi mlaximumi
sud New Yerk exehaugo waa at a preniuni in alnioat every
other couutry. It vas eýrxpld therefore tiat thue United
Statua veuld b. the. firat te t..l the. change, itnd thia ex-
pecttou bas been reallsed. Tii.> Industriel aud commnercial
situation lu Canada, lt la pointed eut b)y the ande Banlc
of C~ommierce lu its November comipercrial LrIfter, I. iu-
flueced te o great an extent by the. moviements or corn.

modity inarkets iu the United Status, partlcularly thoe, et
domuestie raw producta, that fthe countiuud fal on the. part
of cotton aud vool, combined wltlh a deternxined effort ou
the part of grovers te iold their stocks for higiier prie,
esunot fail tO have an luteaýdylng effect ou Canadian marnu-
factures.
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The. prospect of a fflrther declilu in commodiiy prices
continues tu favor censervativ'e buylng. Other factors in
determining titis attitude are thse publicity given te the
Tariff Comm iasion'a inve(stigationis, the graduai eliminatlon
of goveramient conitre! fronm the. marketing ut important
nianufactured sudi doiieatic p)roducts, and the. feverish meve-
menti ef foreign exehange. On thie other hand tRier. are
some reassuringz factura. Immnigration continues- te increase,
the. greater number coniing frumi Britisht territory. Mean-
whil! Ulnited States tarmera continue se take up holdings in
western Canada, wiiero ]and values are fit-m wltb a decldedly
upward tendency, as la aime the case ia eatera Canada.

Tih. marketing et the cereal crops during the. early
part of October was delayeci somewiiat by decllniug pricea
and a ahortage et railway cars. Hloldera et ive stock wbo
were favorod wlth geooi fodder crops deferred shîpuxenta
pouding an improvenient ini market conditions, but lu spite
et titis an average nunuber of cattle found ias way te the
markets. Terminal and country elevators are cougestod with
grain, the. holders anticipating an advance ln prices. Under
such conditions the current obligations of farmers and coun-
try siore-keepers have net been liquidateci as pronxptly as
expecteci. This situation creates a strain upon the, avail-
a~ble supply et credit. Iu certain extensive areas in the. iwut,
ther. bas beon an accumulation et farmers' obligations for
seed grain, current liabilities, and mortgage arrears emuseci
by a se.iea et bnci harveat&. Fortunately the. throuhing re-
tutus lu uxosit tiese districts indicate aatisatotX erops
ibis seaaofl.

IA NEW PROPOSAL ON THE HOUSING PROBLEM

TI HFboualug shortago la now a thlng eofithe past. PropertyTrentais and values have advanced te sucii a dogree that

tact, it may ho necessary te restriot bous. routsand tbereby
controR the. value of improved property, wblcb is the. net

tihe viewpeint suggosted
cd by the. Ontario gover
session et the. legilature,
for the. regulation ef bo

ig by ne uxeana confirma
i qrp utili so iifb as te r

of dullnessand contraction upon wblcb w, appear t!
entering. House renta muai b. determlned on the bas!
present construction costs; thai auch renta may afferd
largo or tee mli a returu on ail property is unavoidi
just as a change la couxmodlty or secuiniy prices afl
the values of tiiose helci by previeus purchasers.

A New York court as juat beld an act providing
the. centrol of renta te hoe unconstitutional on the groi
uht it discriiTiiTa hetween the. owners of old andi
propeniy. Wbule our Canadian constitution is not so spf
in its defnition ut the. nights oftuhe individual as lu

ofteUnited States, the spirit ot British law reqt
thtthr b. ne restriction of property rigbts se loni
cometiionproyala. Apari freux the fundameni
monopliste haracter of land values, lmnproved prepe:

1 NSURANCE TRAINING REQUJRED

S EVENTY eut of one huadreci and sixty-eight univei
inl the United States new have courses in insurar

are about te start sucit courses. Practically no atte
bas been given to lusurance by Canadian universities, a
systematie training of eniployees la a difficuit thlng t
individuel company te carry on there la a good oppori
for co--oporative effort on the. part et the, companies.
Insura)ice Institute et Toronto bas offereci courses i
aurance for the. past twenty years, but emnployees have
littie response. Many years age there was a similar ina
lu Montresl, but it passed out of existence; last year,
ever, the Fire Insuiance Society ot Montreal cemmone
active educational program.

Tiiere are many organizations ut this kind in the 1
States. At the. twelft annual conference ut the. Insu~
Institut. of Anierlca ini New York recently, Prei
Frederick Richardson reported a aubstantial dovelopmi
luterest ln the ina titute moveinent. Not only bas
been a large increaso in the, number of studeutsa nue
classes and siiting for the. oxauxinations, but a xnuch
general recognition ut the. funciens pertormeci hy il
ganization has been secured, lie said. The necessary fin
assistance te carry on the. work planned in previonu
ferences la now assured, and the, institut. will go aheac
ita programn, which includes the. followirsg: (1) A peni
office for the. Institut., witii a paid s.eretary, wiiose
it will b.e te direct the, varions activitios under the.
dent; (2) incorporation of tho institute; (3) the orep&
ut a revised casualty course sud lit. and marine coi
(4) the. proparation of auitable text books that may iii
botii for clama worlc and for tuition by correspondenc
decision will sbon b. made as to, whethor the. institut
mcek to obtain a tederal or a. siat. charter, and if the 1
ia wiiat siate te incorporate.

The. strength of 1
continent la proven b,
ot graft as are now bE
States Exnorgency FI

The Dominion go
partments te conserve
t. geverument offices
gla$ing exaniple ot e,

ý(l ifix
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PERSONAL NOTES.j

THomAs COSTELLO, who for soine years has been textile
adviser and Dominion appraiser of customs, has resigned hîs
position to take over the management of the Toronto branch
of the Capital Trubt Corporation of Ottawa.

M. P. LANGsTAFF, the assistant gtneral manager and
actniary of the newly formed Ontario Equitable Life and Ac-

cident Insurance Com-
pany, of Waterloo,
Ont., has been actuary
of the Dominion Life
Assurance Company,
Waterloo, since 1910.
Previous to that lie
was connected with
the. Imperial Life and
the Continental Life,
becomlng assistant
actuary. of the latter.
H1e îs a Fellow of the
hxatitute of Actuaries
of Great Britain and
an associate of the
Açctuarial Society of
America. As a re-
sult of the organiza-
tion efforts of S. C.
Tweed, the general
-manager, and of Mr.
Langstaif, the first
issue of $500,0030 of
capital stock~ has al-
ready been fully sub-

serilted. This was accomplished between October lst aud
October 29th, and probably establisbes a record in life in-
surance organization in Canada.

J. IL. C. LÇwRENcz, a well known figure in Winnipeg
financial cireles, wvas recently appointed manager of the

Winnipeg branch
of the Canada Per-
nmanent Trust
Company, to uc
ceed G. F. R.
Harris, The Can
a d a Permanent
Trust is an off..
shoot o! the Can-.
a da Permanent
Mortgage Corpora-.
tion whose head-
quarters are at
Toronto, and the.
formation o! the
trust company was
undertaken to
work hand-in-hand
wxth the parent
company, do0i n
general trust corn-
papy business. Mr.
Lawrence has been
with the. company
aine 1896 in vari-
oua capacities both
in the east and the.

'Ws.He ia Winnipeg mnager of the Canada Permanenit
Mortage ompay a weIl, succeeding G. F. R. Harris.

D.J. McOU3ALD baa been elected president of the
EasernandWesernLand Corporation to succeed the late

Thomas~~ ~~ Log h opn soe of the plepeer land and
célnizti>n rgniztins 1 askatchewan, and has its

headoffce-t Toont. Te vie-Desients asare. r p E-

OBIT UARY

A. J MÂCoNELL, manager of the Kingston, Ont, 1
o! the Bank o! MQntreal, died on November 5, follo,%
brie! illnese. Mr. Macdonell entered the Ontario> 13
Lindsay in 1877, and was promoted te Port Hope, X(
and Cornwall, and became manager at Emerson, Xi
1881. The next year. he was appointed superintendent
North-West Territory. In 1884 hie was appointed asi
manager at Winnipeg, and suhsequently became mana
Mount Forest, Port Perry, Guelph, Port Arthur anc
bury, Ont., fromi which place ho went to, Kingston.

SALE 0F PACIFIC COAST FIRE INSIJRANCE

The sale has just been consummated o! the Pacifie
Fire Insurance Co., with head office in Vancouver, B
the Century Insurance Co., Ltd., of Edinburgh, Se(
The Century acquire, the controlling interest in the col]
paying $120 per share for fully paid shares, directoi
shareholders receiving the sanie price for their stock.

With the control of the Pacific Coast Pire pana
that o! the Century, no change in the namne of thie coi
will be made and the head
office will continue to re-
main in Vancouver, B.C.
T. W. Greer, who bas
been solely responsible for
putting through this im-
portant ýdeal, has been
manager of the Pacific
Coast Fine for the past 7
twelve years, two years as
branch manager in Tor-
onto and ten years as
managing director in
Vancouver, is' to romain
under contract wlth the
organization, and hie will
also continue to act as
manager for the Century
Insurance Co., Ltd. o!
Edinburgh, Scotland, and T. W. Guoeua
the Vulcan Fire Inaur-
ance Co. o! Oakland, California, which position lie ha
jointly with the Pacifie Coast Fire during the past five

The premium income written by the office this ye
amount to appnoxirnately $800,0)00 in premiums, ail.
companies operating the. Canadian field froni Queben
to British Columbia.

The Pacifie Coast and Century net loss ratios fc
finat ten months o! this year are in the neighborhoo4
per cent., whereas the Vulcan have a net losà ratio in
tis year for the first ten monthas o! well under 20 per

ROYAL TRUST COMPANY MEETING

A year o! satisfactory progress and continiued g:
in the business of the Royal Trust Comxpany was reporl
the annual meeting of the shareholders on~ Novme
presided over hy Sir Vincent'Menedith, Bart. The old
of directors and excecutive o! the company were e:
at the meeting, with Sir Vincent Meredith, Bart., pe
anxd Huntley R. Druxnmond, vice-president.

ame
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THE
EXCHANGE RATE

VII.-What Controls It 7
WE have shown in former issues of

this series that currencies, outalde
their own countries, are commodi-

tics, not money; the advantage of Bills of
Exrchange over gold for mnaking settiements
and the effect of the Trade Balance on the
Exchange Rate, In our last article, wîe ex-
plained the influence of the Inflation of the
Currency. We will nowv deail with the effect
of th(, second of the War Finance mneasujres,
the Restriction of the, Export of Gold.

Before the Wir, except during the
greateet financial crises, palier currencies
of the chief countiws couild he redeemed in
gold on dcmiand, and the gold could be sent
to anothe(r coilntry.

The fact that this was possible had
great controllingj influence on fluictuations
in exchange, for when the p)reiumii on a
Bill of Exchange on any country rose above
the cost of shipplingl and insuiring the "Ild;
Settlements were miade by such shiprnents.
Gold reserves, if depleted by shipînents to
countries where our paper money waq at a
discount, usually were restored by the pur-
chase of gold in countries where our paper
money was lit a premium. The range of the
rise and fali in exchange was thug kept
within comparatively narrow limits.

When war broke out, hlowever, ill the
belligerents prohibited the export of gold in
orderto retain as large reserves as possible
for their future finaneing.

The principal controlling factor in the
exchange market was therefore withdrawn,
and the price o! Bills of Exchange depended
chiefly on whether the amount offered ex-
ceeded, or was less than the demand.

In aur next issue, a week from to-day,
we shall touch upon some other influences
on the exchange value of the dollar whlch,
to loeep the problemn in its simplest forai,
have se far been omnitted.

THE CANADIÂN BANK
0F COMMERCE

Capital Paid Up - 15,000,000.
Reserv, Fund . $15,000,000.

Thd. striea, whe,, cornpleîed, twill be pub-
hihed in pamphlIe formn. 1i pou d<slre a
top y, vr.ie la our Heud Office, TorVnk,,

November 12, 1920
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INTERIM REPOR~T ON ONTARIO TIMBER PROBE

-Commissîoners Recomniended That Lega! Action b. Taken

te Secure Amounts Due Goverument

ACGTING upon recommandations contained in a second in-
£5terim report by Justices Riddell and Latchford, the

Ontario governmont will at once take action in the courts
to recover from the Sbevlin-Clarke Lumber Co., of which
J. A. Mathieui, Conservative member for Rainy River, is
general manager, a sum running lnto millions, due to, the
province on lumber for which no return was madie. This i8
the second interini report to be issued by the commission
whieh bas been enquiring into the timber licensing operations
of the province.

Recommond Legal Action

The commissieners, ini advising the goverument that Pro-
ceedings sihouldl bo takcen, express themselves strengly ro-
garding the way the company bas deait with the governmeflt.
"From the facto before us, in great miensure fromn thoboks
and records of the company and £romo their servants, we
think the Shevlin-Clarke Company has defrauded the pro-
vince of large sums of money," says the report. "In our
opinion, such proceedinge should be taken by the Attorney-
General for the punisbment of those who have committed
forgery and perjury as the evidence submittod herewith may
justity. We aiso recommend that proceedings bo taken to
recover trom the Shevlin-Clarke, Limitod, of Fort Frances,
the sums of money unlawfully withheld from the province,
and for the cancellation of the license for berths 45 and 49
in thse Quetico Forest Reserve."

The twe bcrths referred to were given to the company
under lcense by -Hon. G. Howard Ferguson on August 80,
1919, withont notice to the public and without compçtition
as required by the regulations of the department then in
force. The commissioners, in commenting upon Mr.
Ferguson's assumption that ho had a right as minister to
deal with sncb matters regardless of that regulation, point
ont tbat tbere is no provision in the statutes or rogulations
allowing an exception to the clear Provisions Set up in the
regulations, and assort that the issue of the license by Mr.
Ferguson was a violation of the. law of thse pýrovince.

Proper Returns Net Made

The. greater part of the intoriro report is devoted te
showing how it was possible for the Shevlin-Clarke Company
to get millions of foot of lumber for which they made no re-
turn to the. Crown. It eniphasizes the extent te which the
province was dependent upon the bonesty of the cullers, and
thon goes on to show bow the cullers appointed by the gev-
erniment wero appoint.d. The commissioners do net comn-
ment upon the contradiction in the statements of Mr.
Mathieu and Hon. Mr. Ferguson. The former~ maintained that
he had the patronage for the district, while Mr. Fergun
declared that no niember had the patronage in his dopart-
ment-Mr. Matbieu or anyone else-but they point out thnt
the cullers, at tbe conipany's operations might well believe
that their appointment deponded upon M4r. Mathieu's goed
viii. They draw attention te the tact that someofe the
cullers appointod by the. government to measure the lurnber
'eut by the company were for a part of the year in the em-
ploy ef thse company, and one vas in recelpt of money trom

affdavits were deliberate :forgeries. Somne of thon
ments were prepared and completed in the company's

In the nine years from 1911 to 1919 inclusive ti
of the company produced 649;946,017 feet of lumber,
Sovernnient received returas for, and was paid on or
181,714, so that the company had 355,764,303 foot mc
ber than appeared iii the return to the government.

GRAIN SITUATION TO DATE

The Northwest Grainý Dealers' Association estimm
year's crop production in the prairie provinces as foi]

MÂNMTBA

Wheat.. ..........
Oats....... .........
Barley .>ý,...........
Rye . . . . . . . . .
Flax.. ........ .....

Acres.
2,687,000
1,887,000

865,000
268,000

62,000

Bushols
per acre.

15.1
33.6
2218
15.7

6.8

BASKATCMIWÂN

Whest............
Qats .................
Barley................
Rye . . . . . . . ..
Flax ...............

Wheat.............
Oats.................
Barley .............. »ýRye . . . . . .
Flax..............

9,440,000
5,126,000

480,000
202,000

1,032,000

ALBERaTA

3,644,000
2,906,000

418,000
88,000
84,000

AGoRnoATE

Wheat................. 15,771,000
Oats....................9,919,000
Barley ................ 1,763,000
Rye..................558,000
Flax .................. 1,178,000

A summary of the grain situation
made by the association as follows:~-

WHIIAT SITUATION

mat inspected to date .......
;tore at country points..
ransit, not inspectod .......
wed for seed and country mills

ýe in farmers' handE
t te ho inspected, I
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Bank of New Zealand
ESiASLZISIIE> tiN 1861

Bantrers to the New Zouland Govermant

CAPITAL
Paii.Ug Capital ($13,284.026) cad Rpny. pend

($12,66.250 r t.... ... ..... ....A3
A.atà Profits t3tNrb 92 SI,4

'THCf MCRCIAMTS. BANK
Head Office,: Montreal. OF CANADA ~ Establîshed 1 884ý

Capital 1'.id..p. $88.61H) Reerve Fond amod Umiliid.u Profits, $8,460,774
Total D9qouits (34à $ePt.. 1920) -Oytr $167,000,000
Total Assets <Wl.k Sept., 19Zi Oy.r $Z05,000,000

* SIR H. mONTAGU ALLAN Vice-Presideat A. . J)AWES
* Ai. FAjRou&UA8 RoUguciTsoj TiiomAs AHN:* W. KNEELAt4DNI

Oro GIO. 1_CAINE ,T.-COL. J. R. Mooogg G;oxloN Ni. McGstoouOi
ALIP9D B. EvANs HON. LOUNK C- WEBSwrzul

(loera Manager I - D. C. MACAROW
Supt. of Eiuaobeu B.W ChInspetor T. B. MIIRT??
Genera SuPervIsOr -. W. A. MELDRUM

AN ALLIANCE FOR LIFE
Many of the large Corporations anid
Business Houses who bank exclus.
ively with this institution have donc
so since their beginning.

"Meir banking
>'et the only b,
this b.jk are t
pSSrivnUes pro

irkecthon la for lie-
s that bind them to
ies of service, pro-

netes and sound advice.

399 Brnche& in Canada, et«11148 frm Atbmâc t. the PaCifie
New York Àgnq: 63 and 65 Wall Sty«t W. IL bUUsY and C. J. Crookai, Agents

London, England, O)ffioe, 53 Ceruhil J. B. D.,aéli, D.S.O., Manager
Isankes in Great Bhuuais : The London Jikt City & lid4ha Bank, Umitei, The. Royal Bank of sotiand

THREE PROFITS IN SAVINGI
Th- rc trce aourcrm of profit in a Smvingn

Accouai, In the lirei pl-c y ou i;rcurely have
the moiney youi "nye: theri yon ha8ve the in-
tereui paici on your eavings: and frniaffy. as the
habit of mavlny, growa, the prrson kceping the
Savings Accouni dcvelope* an inoeinct for
buflinels.

Braunche& and Connctiona ThsoighoUt Canada

Head Office and EIep.n Branche# îtr Toronto, s_6

THE

W eyburn Security Bank
Chartered by Act of the Dominion Parliauent

Wtyburn1I, NelIow G1asýs, McTaggart, I1lhbite, M idake.
Grima Col~icPaugtanRailille, Assiiboja.Beno

A GUINERAL I;ANKING IUINS TRANSACTEDI

THE OAK F NE\\' ZHALANO has lirances ut
Auckland , We, 1 9on . Chrisbt huch, Uu.nedin . -d M othe,
piac- in New% Ze;il;nd ; aise ut Meibourne and Sydncy

(Av ard Leuka <i).Apia (Sm a ndo
London.

The Banli bas tacilities for transactinki every description
cf lian king Éitsiness. it Invte.% the caslAhmhoent ot Woal
andS o 'her P-roduce Credits elther lii qterling or dollars, wtth,
any Of is, Ausitralsa a n [3ranche',.

LONDON0 OFFICE: - Que.. Victoria Street, Maion,. Hoe ... C. 4

ChEffF CANADIAN AGENTS.
Candia Bank of Commerce Bak of M.utmIa
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BRITAIN TO REPAY $150,000,000

In 1916 the, Canadian banka loaned the British governiment
$100,0N6,000 for the. purcbas, of munitions, and a similar
amount iu 1917 for the. purchose et wbeat. Tii... lans
are now being repaid. For the. ftrst six montha, commeuclng
Nevember 1, the, montiily paymqnts will b. $5,000,000 oaci,
and for the. next year 810,000,000 per month, tius wipiug out
the debt by May, 1922.

Thes, loans wereo riginally advanced on a tbree-years'
basin, and at a moderato rate of lnterest. Renewals bave
been made frora time to tira., and repayment commenced at
the. beginning of this year. From January 1, 1920, tili May
1, monthly payments et 10 millions eacii were made by Great
Brltain, thns leaving the. present balance of 150 mnillionis te
dispose ot.

Great Britain stili owOs Canada about 180 millions, in
addition, whlcii represents the. credit balance due the Cana-
<han governmeut on the. various advances made mutually
1by the two governments to .acb othor te cover tlilr respec-
tive war expenditures i the twe countries-. No arrangements
for the. liquidation ot this debt are known te have been made
as y.t. The. repaymeut of the other debt of 150 millions te
Canadian banks, will, iiowver, materially assist the. credit
position ot the, Dominion, aud bankers express much satis-
faction that the, account i beiag thus disposed ot.

EXCILNGE QIJOTATIO)NS

Qlazebrook and Cronyýn, excbange and bond brelcers,
Toronto, report local exchange rates as follows:-

SBuyers. Beers. Couniter.
N.Y. pnds..... «......12% pm lS Pm ....
Mont. tfinds ............ Par. 54 pm to 'À
<Sterling-

Demand...........$.......$.83
Cable transfers .... 3.83 3.84 ....
Bank of Englaud rate, 7 per cent.
New York quotations ef exehange on European countries,

as supplied by the, National City Ce., Ltd., Toronto, at No-
veauber 11, 1920, follow: London, cabla, 877/; chaque, 837%;
Paris, cabl,, 5.79; choque, 5.78; Italy, cable, 8.44; choque,
3.43; Belgium, cheque, 6.12; Swiss, cheque, 15.30.

RAILROAD EARNINGS

The. followlug are the, approxhpate grols eanulgs ot
Canada'. transcontinental railways for the, month, et Octo-
ber:-

October 7
October 14
October 21
October 81

Canadian Pacifie Railway.
1920. 1919.

$. 5,356,000 $3,965,000
.. 5,689,000 4,029,000
.. 5,988,000 4,241,000
.. 7,579,000 5,878,000

Total.....$24,607,000 $19,113,000
Canadian National Raîlway.

aber' 7 .. $2,657,913 $2,140,414
aber 14 2,901,802 2,012,888
aber, 21 .... 2,917,348 2,167,313
aber 31 .... 3,874,104 3,221,718

Total ..... $12,351,167 $9,542,328
Grand Truftk Railway.

lac. or deé.
+ $, 91,O0Q
+ 1,660,000
+ 1,742,000
+ 1,701,000

+ $6,494,000

16

Montreal ....
Toronto ...
Winnipeg
Vancouver. ..
Ottawa ....
Calgary ....
Hamnilton.......
Quebec.........
Edmionton ...
Halifax

Regina .....
St. John....
Victoria......
Saskatoon
Moose Jaw..
Brantford ...
Brandon....... 
Fort William ...
Letiibridge ...
Mvedicine Rat..
New' Westminster
Peterboro ...
Shierbrooke
Kitchener
Windsor.......
Prince Albert

Week end.d Week euded
Nov. 11, '20. Nov. 18, '19.
$164,392,544 $181,452,622
107,551,105 100,925,696
110,806,325 68,139,541

17,148,162 13,627,788
15,214,940 15,105,121
12,199,332 10,69e~,932
7,820,896 7,387,131
8,726,996 6,485,379
6,240,396 6,277,693
5,393,597 4,641,849
4,032,250 3,488,070
6,619,164 2,650,000
8,697,700 2,139,865
2,842,441 2,542,020
3,020,613 2,196,975
2,628,163 2,560,892
1,523,784 1,474,248
1,174,18 1,126,343

Totals ... 492,927,641
Moncton..........1,006,578

TA1Y TI MES Vlm 5

BANK BRÂNCK NOTES

Four Ne'w Branches Auaounced This Week-Royal Ban
Brandi at Woodbrldge Robbed

Thi. foilowing i. a list of branches of Canadian bank
whlch have been opened recently:-
Wedgeport, NS. ............ Royal Bank of Canada
Toronto City Hall Brandi ... Dominion Bank
Lower Wood Harbour, N.S. .. Royal Bankc of Canada
St. Tiiomas, Ont.......,.... Royal Bank of Canada

T. V. B. Bingay, manager of the. brancb of the Bank-o
Montreal at Yarmouth, N.S., ha. been granted leave of ab
sence from about the. lat ef Decomber.

D. McCallum, formerly manager ef the Bank of Nov;
Scotia at Portage la Prairie, bas been appointed manage
of the. branch at Fort William.

Harry J. Sterling has returned te Winnipeg and enterei
the Service of the. Bank of Hamilton as manager ot th,
Princess St. brandi, sueceedlng Geo. MeCombie, who w&
recently made assistant manager at Vancouver, B.C. Mi
Sterling llrst associated bim&.l witii the Bank ot Hamiltoi
at Simcoe, Ont., twenty years ago, and bas occupied posit1oni
of accountant at thie Winnipeg main office and manager o:
the Fort William brandi.

The brandi of the. Royal Bank in Woodbridgo, Ont., w&
robbed of $15,000 in notes on the night ot Noveniber 2. Borni
weeks ago an attempt iiad beau made by robbors te enter tibank, but neighbors gave an alarm and the, robbers eacap.d
This tira. theo vault was broken open. James Fleming, vlai
bad just left the banlc that evening te, go on a vacation~prier te taking Up a new appointment as manager of thqRoyal'. branch at Bolton, Ont., was arrest.d the followini
day in Toronto. He was released at once, however, and bainow entered an action for $50,000> danmages against the i>anJk
alleging maficlous prosecution, trompas. and tals. imprison,
ment.

WEEKLY BANK< CLEARINGS

The. tollowînjg are the Bank Clearlngs for the. week endeý
November 11 ' 1920, compared *ltii the corrasponding we.I
st yer:-
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AU-STRALL% miaéi NEW ZEALAND

BAINK 0F NWSOUTH WALES
(PSTABLISHRD 1817)

i'AID UP CAITAL -

RESERVE FUND -

RESERVE LIABILITY OF PROPRIETORS -
16,37500-0

- 28,828,50.00

6 4,032,000.000

AGOREGATE AeSETS 3lst MARCH, 1920 . fl4i ý- - - - - $377,721,211.00
Sir JOHN RUSSELL FRENCH. L.B. Generai Manager

351 BRANÇHIIRS and AQENCIBS lu the Australian States. New Zealand, PiJii Papua (New Guinea?, and London. The Basnk traniacta every description
of Australian Banking Bumlneaa. Woeol and other Produoe Creditsamrranged.

HEAD OFFICE: GEORGE STREET, SYDNEY. LON4DON OFFICE: 29 THEEÂADNEDLE STREET, &.C. 2.
Aurtmra BANK 0F MONTREAL. ROYAL BANK OF CANADA

BUSINESS 1'OUNDIED 1790 INÎCOIWOflATD IN CANADA 1007

AME]RIUCÂN BANK NOTE7M CJOMPANY
EN1GRAVCR8 ANDO PRINTERS

BANK NOTES, BONDS, MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES, STOCK
CERTIFICATES, CH4EQUES AND OTIiER MON ETARY DOCUMENTS

Special Saieguards Agalnst CounterI.tltin Work Acceptable en ail stock c ar*

?Head Office: OTTAWA 224 Wellington St,
BRÂNCHXBS

MONTREAL TORONTO WNIE
224 St. James Street 19 Meid StetUin niP leG

tDS. F.C.A. ART]
3tDm W. PoiMERn>î

T. J. MÂACNA
JC McNAB
W. H. THOM

H. Enrwj0
RGAN A.

ONT,
U.S.A

Are Y ou a Trustee ?IF 8o. you May be intere8ted tç) learn that
this Corporation also acts as agent for per'
sonai Truiqtees. taking charge of the

ad-ilnistration of estates for themn and
performs auch duties as keeping estate
furids fullyernployed in high-claas invest
ments, collection of revenue, cutting coui-
pons. managueet of real cata te, rendering
saterenand iemitting balances to bapee-

this clas

f ead Ofice - - TORONTO
les: Ottawa Winnipeg Saskatoon Vancouver

12, 1920
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Marine Insurance, Policies and Claims
The Bill of Ladiuig and the Inaurauce Poiicy are the Important Documents-
Four Main Clauses of Marine Insurance -Differencea Between Marine
sud Fire Insurance Policles -"General Average" and its Significance

M ARINE insurance practice in Canada was the, aubject
~Vof a comprehensive addresa given by B. G. D). Phillipa,

Van<courver manager ot D>ale andI Co., betore the. Board of
iTrade ot that city recently. Mr. Phillips' address, as sum-
marized by the. British Columbia Finarcial Times, was as
follow-

"Tihe two muet important documenta ln connection with
a sblpment of gouda are tihe bill of ladîng and the. insurance
policy, the, former giving the titi., tu the goudsand tihe latter
protectlug the. assured in case ct damage by sen, perils.

"Tiie generai idea that one gets upon readin~g a bill of
ladiug la that, whilst the ahipowner agrees to carry gouda
from. one point to the. other and make s conditions with regard
to the. payment of the treight, h. takea car. to provide, s0
far as it ia possible to do so, thr.t h. shall fot b. held liable
for any clamage which may occur to the. gouda iu transit.

Heai entitled to do this by reason of the fact that h.e la what
is knuwn as a cuutract carrier, and ia this connection the.
iliffereuce between a commun carrier and contract carrier
inay b. noticed.

"Common"' aud "Contract" Carriers
Whna railway la to b. buiit an Act ot Parliament la

passed authoriziug 1h, and concessions ut land are obtaln.d
ia urder that the. lin. inay b. conatructed. Wlien it ia coi-
ple<ted it practically becomea a public utllty, aud the. co-n.
ditiuna under which it transports gouda are laid duwn by the.
¶Rai1way Commission. Tiie rallwsy bill ut lading atarta out
'with the, words that the, carrier siiaii b. hiable for ail losa
or damage wiiich niay happen ho the. gouda, witii the. excep-
tion ot damage caus.d by the. "act of God,» "noGta," "strikea,"
and one or hwo otiier cauFes.

"The, steamiship coimpany, un the. other haud, ia usally
a private concern financed by private capital, and does flot
ubtain any concessions such as thie railway compsny, Tiiey
are, tii.refore, in the position ot making their own contracta
>wlti regard to tiie carniage ut guods, and tiiese are only
modlfled by law in certain instances. la the United States
we have 4tie Harter Act, a similar act in Auatralla and the,
Water Carniage of Goûda Act in Canada, the, intention of
ail thre. acta belng the, saine, vis., to provide that the aiiip-
owaer caunot cuntrsct himaeit out of iiability for his own
negligence.

What a Marine Policy Cuvers

"The. inaurance policy cuvera gouda againat perils eft he
aen, and a mistake ia otten made by tiiose who are inuunng
cargo- in taking it for granted that the, mere tact of insurng
means thah the underwrihera are responsibie for ail damage
which may happen ho the gooda in transit, Such, iiowever,
la very far trom being the case. Juat as tiiere are different
kindè of accident and aickness policies, the, cost of wiiich
vary according ho the niaka covered, so there are diff erelit
kinda of inaurance policies of wieh tie sanie remnarka are

i la oten aakýed underwritera iiy tiiose
cargo whether 1h is aut possible for them
gouda liat tiiey may eaul upoli under-
luas on arrivai, nu matter iiow il is cauaed.

is la tint il is possible lu do au> but the
ýds that the, cost ot such iasurance la more
d ho psy. Moreover, as a ruile, the regu81r
es are more or lesa averse to giving iii5u1-
~ind it usually has ho b. oblalued ah Lloyds.
ig 'wihhe ediffererit clauses ot marine in-~
ta iuav bp notid in whlirh mninn insur-

"If you have a ahipment of gooda for whicii you iiaý
psid, say, $1,000, and ý7ou figure tiiat on arrivai here tii,
will bc worth, aay, $1,500, you are pertectly entitled ho insui
tiieni for that amount, Suppose the. market drops, sud j
a matter ut tact tiiey wouid ouly be worth $750 un arriva
and for the. ssii. ot argument say tiie ship and cargo ai
totally lest by fire a day before they arrive ah destinatilo
the. asaured la entitled to recover the full face value ut ti
policy, whlihin tahis particular instance wouId show a prof
ut $750. If tiiese gouda iiad been iusured under a tire poli,
all that the. asaured could recover would b. the. coat ut rq
placing theni. or, aay, $750.

"If you inaure your house under a lire poiicy for $5,0(
and you have a huas ut, say, $2,N00, the policy is automat
caily decreascd by that amount, aud in order to reiuatal
it you have ho psy au additiouai prenuun, but if you insui
a ship for that amiount, you may have, during the. year, tiiru
or tour loases of $2,000 and end op witii a total iusa, f<
ail of whicii underwriters wouid b. liable, aur would the
receive any turtiier premium than tiie amount paid tiiei
'ahen the. policy 'was origiually taken out.

Classe,; of Marine Insurance *

"Marine inqurancie on cargo may b. divided into fo
classes:

"First, against the. risk ut total loas. Thia is the. ton
generally uaed in connection with insurance on cargo ,

scuws, and the reason that underwritera are unwilling
give tuiler cuver la tiiat the. risk ut par~t ut a cargo wsi
overboard la very considerable, aad the. premium. tiiçy a
ho cuver this huas la probably more than the. owner ofUt
cargo would b. wihiing ho payr. Tiiere are, ot course, ai
la which tuas riak la covered, but the, premium ia naturl
lncreaaed in proportion.

"Secondly, wiiat la known as an 'F.P.A,' policy, wi
la the muest commuon ton ut marine insurance, and spa
ently the. least underatood. Tiiere are two forma ut 'F..'

clause. Firat. the Engisi, wiiicii reada: 'Free from pa
ticular average unless thie vessel or cratt b. strandd, aun
burut, on fire. or in colllsion-the collision ho b, o ut
nature as mnay reasonabiy b. aupposed to hiave led to Q
damages ciaimed for.' Tii. American torn reads: 'r
,froni particular average unleas caused by tiie vessel bi
shrauded, aunk or burut.'

"A concret. exaniphe will beat shiow the. meanang ofa
differeuce betweeu these two clauses, sud by way utpa
tiiesis it may be said that 'particular average' siiapiy m
a Partial huas or damage accid.utiy eauaed ho any atcù
intereats as oppoaed ho 'general average,' wiiich ignfe
expense or sacrifice voluutarily lncurred for the eei
ail intereats ah nisk on board a vease.

"If yen have a shipinent ot gouda insinred dea
Engiisii 'F.P.A.' clause and the aiiipment arrives aag
by iieavy weatiier, but the. vesêl waa not srnesL
burnt or la collision, or, la inaurauce language, theiFP.
warranty has neot been broken, yen have nu claimn yo
underwriters. if, hlowever, une utti above cnigni
iias occurred, even thq 'ughiis lnot reaponsible fore da
age, the. 'F.P.A.' warranty la openand underwriters ae'
mnake good the. luss. Under the Anierican clause theii..

Volum
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DO YOU KNOW D o u f ni omro
a t Y-- .n Pl ce yaur Propcty In aur ch.,rgl, sud iii addi Tion, ta D o u f ni om ro
lieving you rsýelf of the trouble and woryof mngenent, incemse that defillitearranilgtenî ult fu rt1e diîstribtion ut yf ou r 1state,Ur incarne ?

We mske aspecialty ofsýerving lnder b'N a I ], Excuitr or Tru1t- lia\ iilg thIe requilisi te responaxi.
- LIVING TRUST AGREEMENTS" bi lit,- alld cxpei cuce to, -%ur (Ur hei ng sat isiactor-

id Our experience and speaîal facilities for bandling ail mnatters inN.ciic ou.A p ltod Nls% Il 'X(I tqal Itll ecinection with Proverty assure you oft he maximium inone i* ilcridot pon ody syu xctrn rýe)t what you pÂly us, but what %%e psy yau that count. TUTý.urn
Corne ini to-day atid se us ega,,Ii-g a - Living THE CANADA PERMANENTTRS COPN
Trust Agreemtewt." or write for aur baokIet.

Jnion Trust Company, Limited Pald'ui, Capitsil TOIRONTO STREET
HENRY F. GOODERHAM. Presdent 100.0 DIRI-CTORS TORONTO

ORONTO -- Cor. Richmond and Vcoi SG.W Goaodrham W. 1 H 1,4on John Massey
Îcoia t.col. A. B. Oodea J. H.ý ("." Hagaty Jahn Cimpbel $.8,CWINNIPEG. MAN. LONDON, ENGLAND Co Grdon Osier Geurige H, Smiih WlimMulock4% o i,,, -w<,,,«,ji. bV Chteffl 71 H. R. C. Chtrkson Gcorgle W. Allu.n, 1<.C., U. p.
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term., however, is niisleadlng, as it doesi not mean what it
sys. A 'with average' policy includes ail the conditions of
an 'F.P.A.' pelicy, but in addition it provîdes that if the
goods receive damage which aniounts,, as a mile, tu, 3 per
cent. of their value, the assured can recover, even though
the warranty lias not been br.*en. There are many kinds
of 'average' clauses drawn up ini connection *.ith varioua
classes of goods which tume did flot permit the speaker te
touch on.

"The last forni ef insurance la an 'ail risks' pelicy, and
by this terni the speaker niens a policy which covers al
and every risk of whatseever Tiature. As stated above, it is
difficult to obtain thîs formi ef insurance, and the rate runs
anywhere from four to ten tumes the amnount charged for
'F.P.A.' insurance.

Settiement of Claîtbe

"lNow as te the. settiment of Clainhs, which, after ail, lu
the peint in which the assured is most intereted. First of
aill that where goods arrive damaged at their port of desti-
nation, the consignee is not entitlod to, abanidon the>n n.rely
because they are dainaged, but must take delivery of theni,
psy tihe charges in the ordinary way and prove hlm bass. If
the. underwriter deeldea to compromise the claim' or tue pay
a tetal loss and take over the geooda himsef, h. lu entitled te
ha~ve tiiese goods handed te him free frexm ail char~ges for
$reigiit and duty, the. reason being in niost instances that
liS does not inaure the. freigiit and daty. It is settled law that
thea basis ef adjustment of lues in cenuection with cargo
is, the. sound market value at dlestinatibri and in this con-
nection le gave two instances to shiow liow this werks out.

"'Stpposing, for example, that a censignee is lwporting
a shipment ef gooda, the. invoice prce of wich la $1,00O-
he probably insures for $1,100>, cov.ring his profit of 10 per

cn.The goods, on arrival at destination, wlth the addition
offegtand duty, are probalily 'worth, amY, $1,500. Noir

i hyarrive~ daniage%, the. first tifg te lie asetied la

freight payable at destination against 'particuli
only. He does net need te insure these against
or, 'genemal average,' liecause, in the. event of thE
arriving, there wiil b. no duty or freight to pay.

Meaming of "General Average',

"The 'terni 'general average' above is a fo
whlch la covered by ail marine policies unless sl
cluded. Countless books have been written on the
'general average,' but the following simple examp
a general idea ef what it mens. If a ahip an(
aShOre, it la reasonable to expect that unlesa se
doue te fleat the slip beth the vessel and cargo wilJ
become a 'total loas.' In order to avoid this tuga a
Possibly part of tiie cargo is discharged, and ev
thîs means the veasel is floated. The benefit thu
not confined te any one interest, but is comnun tu
who have anything at risk on the boat, and th
inctirred are divlded over the. various items at r
portion te their respective values at destination.
course, only the briefest eutline, as 'general av
very complicated suiject,"

PRICES DECLINED IN OCTOBER

A decline of 4.8 per, cent. in wholesale pries
tober is recorded by a neir index number mmi
constructed by Professer H. Michell, of MeMasl
sity, Toronto. It is baaed on Xorty commodities, ti
stuifs and twenty manufacturera' goods. The,
242.1 for the. mouth of Qctober, a dedlin. of 4.
over the previous figure of 254.5 for the. month of
and a decline et 18.1 per cent. over the peak et 29:
in Mday of this year. In foodstuifs decliues morE
in foeur, beet, bacon. butter. cheese- r.inr .

cerm(
't

ana ne oamy rveuvt.b paov. iimui
ef dissatistactiofi and complaint on
as they feel that they are net recel
irriters. As a niatter of tact, this fi

"The value et any shipuient ol
really made Up ef feur compenent
and1 shipping chargea. (2) Duty.

déqiain. (4) Profit.
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INVEST YOUR SAVINGS

in a 53l% DEBENTURE of
The Great West Permanent

Loan Company
1SECURITY

Paid-qp Capital .................. ý$,412,578.81
Reserves ..... ........... _........964,459.39
Assets ............... ...... .... 7,086,695.54

HEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG
BRANCHES: Toronto, Regina, GaI#ary,

Edmonton, Vacouver, Victoria; Ediaborgb,
scatland.

THE DOMON SANINGS
4D INVESTMENT SOCIETY

Masonic Tonpte'Duilding. London, Canada

rest at 4 per cent, payable half-yearly on Debentures
PU RDOM. iLC.. Prealdtft NATHANIEL MILLS, Mmýnag.r

hie Hamilton Provident & Loan Society
Head Office, KCing Street, Haenilton, Ont.Caia Pd-,$1,200,000. Re"gie Fond anurpu

D. M. CAMEROJI

TEOntarîo Loan
r Debenture

LONDON liNcogpOATEcD 1870

Co.
Canada

CAPITAL &A» UN4DIVIDRI> PROMTS .. $3,9W0,00

10 SHORT TERM<3 TO 5 EARS) 1
-DEBENTURES s

5 / YIELD INVESTORS2

A. M. SMARtT.Zâapga,

O VER 200<
Societies,

Individuals ba,
Debentures a
investillent.
five years.

Sixj
Iter,

The C

ecent. Debenti
R RIf WM ry at par at sus' batik in Cam~

PartiouIars on application.

la Standard Loan Con

I I

TOON

R.IATLIFF & CO.
ffl LANDS-FARM LOANS

STOCKS AND BONDS
ne Hat-----------------Alberta

President
JOHII 10CLARY. Prealdait

THE TORONTO MORTGAGE COMPANY
Offie. Nso. 13 Toronto Street'

Capital Accaunt. S19L.330.0 Reserve Fund. 0470MO-0
Total Assets. $32,.1314

Prsdn.WELLINGTON FRANCIS. BSQ.. K.C.
Vi e-Preaýident, HERBERT LANGLOIS nsq.DeIbentures issued to py %, aLegal investalent Kr TrustFunds.

l)eposilts received at4% interest.wlthdrawable bycheque.
i.as mnadt on îtimve Real Eatate on favorable termes.

WALTER GILLESPIE- Nlanager-

/0

2112, 1920

SPECIAL SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
Perhaps yoç are thinking af openig a special account of saute lind
and are a 1111e uncertain as ta ow tagoabout it. If so, cansuit us and
we will gladly belp you ta salve your problern,
Our complete facilities and expericoce ai over sixty-five years in dealing
wMt ail classes af depasit accaunts enable us ta offer a service that will
meet yaur requirements no matter what they may be. Wetake special
cte ta see that joint Accaunts and Trust Accounts of ail descriptions
arm properly apened.
Treasurers of Cburch funds and funds af Fraternal Societies and vari-
oôus ether organizations find this is s most convenient depositary.
Full checking privileges allawed and interest at

TRREE AND ONE-HALF
pcr cent per annurn paid and carnpounded half-yearly.

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
TORONTO STREET - TORONTO

Assue Over Thirty-thre Millions
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BOND SALES OVER FORTY MILLIONS

October Total- Wbich la Second Rigbest on\ Record This
Year was Swelled by Grand Trunk Issue-Bulk of

New Financdng Doue Across the Line

S ALES of Canadian bonds during October reached the
large sum of $48,880,000. This figure -compares with

$9,389,176 in September and $48,101,575 for March of this
year, which month holds the record for new financing for
1920. In October a year ago there were practically no sales,
the Victory loan cainpaign claiming the attention of ail bond
selling organizatîons.

The large volume of new bond issues last n
flot indicate any strength or activity of the Canadiý
but rather refiects the power of the American mai
sorb our securities, inasmuch as $39,450,OOO of the
placed across the bine. Ail of the provincial bonds,
Trunk Railway securities and the two largest c
issues were sold to Ujnited States investors.

While the total of municipal sales was smali
the previous month, there was more activity in t]
of the market, at least as far as Canada, la conc
September, the total was chiefiy made up of two la

fflontinued on pazge 24)
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DIVIDENDS AND NOTICESj
<BANK 0F MONTREAL

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of Three Per
ent. upon the paid-up Capital Stock of this Institution lias
sen declared for the current quarter, payable on and after
7ednesday, the First Day of December next, to shareboldars
C record of 31st October, 1920. Also a Bonus of Two Per
ent. for the year ending, 31st October, 1920.

By order of the Board.
EREDERICK WILLIAMS-TA-YLOR,

General Manager.
[ontreal, 19th October, 1920. 262

THE ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA

DIVIDEND No. 133.

Notice la hereby given that a Djvldead of Three Per
ent, (being at the rate of t'ýelve par cent. per annuni> upon
ie paid-upý capital ýstock of this bank bas beau declared for
ie current quarter, and 'will be payable at the bank and Its
ranches on and after Wednesdsy, the flrst day of Deceni-
er next, to shareholders of record at the close of business
a the 15th day of November.

By order of the Board.
C. E. NEILL,

General Manager.
fontreal, Que., Çctober 15th, 1920. 263

'THE ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA

BONUS

';otice is beraby kivan that a bonus of two par cent.
tha paid-up capital stock of the bank bas been declared,
will ha payable at the bank and its branches on and
Wednesday, the lSth day of Dacamber next, to share-

rs of record at the close of business on the 30tb day of
mnber next.
'hares not fully paid on the 30th day of Novanibar next
participata in the bonus rateably to, the anounts paid
on.

By Ordar of the Board.'
C. E. NEILL,

General Manager.
real, Que., -October 26, 1920. 270

THE CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE

DIYIDEND No. 135

LAKE 0F THE WOODS MILLING COMPANY, LIMITED

DIVIDEND NOTICES

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of 1% par cent.
on the Preferrad Stock of Lake of the Woods Milllng Comn-
pany, Limited, for the three months ending Novemher 3Oth,
1920, lias been declared, payable on Wednesday, Decembar
lst, 1920, to sharaholders of record at the close of business
on Saturday, Novembar 20th, 1920.*

By Order of the Board.

R. NEILSON,
Assistant Secretary.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of 3 par cent, on
the Conunon Stock of Lake of the Woods Milling Coinpany,
Limited, for the three months anding Novembar 3Oth, 1920,
bas bean declared, payable on Wednesday, Decamber lst,
1920, to Shareholders of record at the close of business on
Saturday, November 20th, 1920.,

By Order of the Board.

R. NEILSON,
281 Assistant'Secretary.

UNION BANK 0F CANADA

DIVIDEND No. 135

Notice la hereby givan that a dividend at the rate of
10% par annum upon the Paid-up Capital Stock of the Union
Bank of Canada bas beeu declared for the current quarter,
and that the same will be payable at its Banking Hlouse in
the City of Winnipeg, and aiso its branches, on and aftar
the First day of December, 1920, to sharaholders of record
at the close of business on the l5th day of Novambar next.

The Transfer Books wîlI ha closed from the lGth to, the
20th day of Novamber, both days inclusive.

By Order of the'Board.
H. B. SHAW,

General Manager.
Winnipeg, October 2211d, 1920.

Notice is alsÔ given that a bonus of 2% lias beau de-
clared on the Paid-up Capital Stock, payable to sharaholders
with the dividend refarred to aboya.

By Ordar of the Board.

Winnipeg, October

CANADIAMq

nd of Tbree per
being at the rate
declared for the

ber with a bonus
)e payable at the
asday, lst Deceni'
uc -wi11 be closadý
r next, botb days

Manager.

At a meeting of the Board of Diractors, beld to-day, a
dividand of two and oue-half par cent. on the Conimon Stock
'for the quarter ended 30tIi Saptember last, being at the rate
of sevan par cent, par annun' from revenue and tbrae per
cent. par annuni froni Special Iiicorn Account was declared
payable on 3lst Daceinhar naxt to Shareholders of record at
3 p.xn. on lat Decambar naxt.

By Order of the Board.

ERNEST ALEXANDER,
Secretary.

Montreal, 8th Novamber, 1920. 288
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BOND SALES OVER FORTY MILLIONS

(Continued from page 22)

amely, Ottawa $2,800,000 and Edmonton $2,075,000, both of
rhich went to the United States.

Pxices were not materially changed for municipals, very
.w issues being made at better than 6½ per cent. The pro-
inces apparently made some good bargains as a result of
ie exchange situation between this country and the United
tates, but, as has been pointed out in these columns before,
heir satisfaction may be short-lived.

uro
.Po

. summary of last month's bonds sales, with compari-
follows:-

Oct., 1920. Sept., 1920. Mar., 1920.
icial ......... .$ 9,250,000 $3,750,000 $14,850,000
ipal . ... . . .. . 3,530,467 5,639,176 8,367,299
ad ..... .. . . . . 25,000,000 ........ ... 24,000,000
ration ...... .. 6,100,000 ........ 884,276

$43,880,467 $9,389,176 $48,101,575

YEAR'S

ýptember .. 1,301,700 91726
:tober .... 704,605 5,119,14
Dvember . . 959,049 1,059,580
cember . .. 5,144,100 1,733,917

Totals .. $20,086,085 $31,815,844

List of Large Fir

The followinz are the October f&:

1,78b,130
3,337,530
1,118,377
1,374,495
1 OAA 9'79

ONETÂAlY TIMES

Tillsonburg, Ont., Oct. 14, plant, $500,000.
Ste. Stanislas de Kostka, Que., Oct. 15, businesi

$200,000.
Port Arthur, Ont., Oct. 17, mil], $100,000.
Hamilton, Ont., Oct. 18, plant, $10,000.
Belle River, Ont., Oct. 19, fiax, $50,000.
Downsview, Ont., Oct. 19, barns, $15,000.
Wadena, Sask., Oct. 19, business section, $300,1
Brandon, Man., Oct. 21, plant, $15,000.
Quebec, Que., Oct. 22, residences, $10,000.
Montreal, Que., Oct. 23, offices, $20,000.
Arnprior, Ont., Oct. 24, lumber piles, $15,000.
Aylmer, Ont., Oct. 24, farm buildings, $20,000.
Margaret, Man., Oct. 24, main portion of vllage
Swift Current, Sask., Oct. 26, barns, $17,000.
Upper Dorchester, N.B., Oct. 26, sawmill, $15,0
Brandon, Man., Oct. 29, police buildings, $200,00
Whitby, Ont., Oct. 30, planing mill, $20,000.

Analysis of Causes

Among the causes reported were: Sparks, 2; )
4; spontaneous combustion, 2; incendiarism, 2; mi
explosion, 1; stoves, 2; defective chimney, 1.

The following structures were destroyed or
Barns, 27; business sections, 4; garages, 3; build
residences, 26; stores, 4; hotels, 2; mills, 7; apar
convent, 1; apple evaporator, 1.

Deaths From Fires
Peterboro, Ont., Oct. 4, burnt in building ........
Belleville, Ont., Oct. 8, playing with màtches . . .
Kitchener, Ont., Oct. 11, burnt in building ...... .
Kitchener, Ont., Oct. 14, struck by lightning ...
Quebec, Que., Oct. 20, clothing caught fire ........
Morse, Sask., Oct. 21, burnt in building .........
Dana, Sask., Oct. 26, burnt in building ........ ..
Wolfe Island, Ont., Oct. 26, burnt in building .....
Toronto, Ont., Oct. 28, clothing caught fire ......
North Sydney, N.S., Oct. 30, clothing caught fire

mth.
ary .
uary.....
h ......

.st .
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lt», qk-ý ItROMAN CATHOLIC SEPARATE SCHOOL BOARD

PROVINCE 0F ONTARIO

7-YEA9 6 PER CENT. GOLD BONDS

Sealed tenders endorsed "Tenders for Province of On-
tario Bonds," addressed to the. undersigned, will ýbe receved-
for the purchase'of $5,000,000 (Five Million Dollars) seven-
year gold bonds of the above Province, dated 15th November,
1920, due l5th Novexuber, 1927, bearing interest at thTe rate
of six per c.ntum per annuxu, payable half-yearly on the.
15th November and 15th May. Principal and inter.st paY-
able in gold coin at the office of the. Treasurer of Ontario,
T'oronto, or at the Bank of Montreal, Montreal, Canada, or
at the. agency of the Bank of Montreal in the. City of New~
York, U.S.A., at the option of the. holder.

Bonds te be'in denominations of $1,000 eacii, witii
coupons attached, and may be registered as to principal
only.

Payaient for bonds, and delivery thereof, to b. made
at the. office of th. Treasurer of Ontario at the Parliament
Buildings, Toronto, on or befote the 19th November, 1920,
less th. aznount of the. deposit. .Interim, debentures will b.
supplied on payment of the. money, to b. exchanged for the
definitive bonds on completion by the. engravers.

Tenders te be addressed to the Honorable P. Smiith,
Treasurer of Ontario, Parliament Buildings, Toronto, and
celivered inot later than 12 o'clock noon on Monday, tiie 151h
day of November, 1920.

Tenders mnuet b. for the wiiole amnount offered, and muait
b. acoonpanied by marked cheque for $50,000, to be applled,
in the. case of the. successful tenderer, in~ payment for bonds.

The. lighest or any bid not necesearily acc.pted.
P. SMITH,

Treasurer of Ontarilo.
Toronto, November 3rd, 1920. 280

TOWN OF COCHRANE,

TENDERS FOR DEBE

Tenders will b. received by
ing November 16th, 1920,

20-year Instalment Bonds
)f Cochrane, issued for the,

rsigned U'p to
purchase of

mlicipality of
,f purchasing
pal at Cocb-
ectors.

of Cochirane.
274

The. Ronman Catholie Separate Schoal Board for Sault
Ste. Marie, Ontario, off ers for sale $85,000 in six per, cent
debentures, interest half-yearly. Tenders will b. received up
te November 3Oth. Particulars furnisbed on application.

V. McNAMARA,
Secretary-Treasurer.

287 Box 536, Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario,

DEBENTURES FOR SALE

TOWN 0F PEMBROKE

Tenders wîll be received by the. undersigned, marked
"Tenders for Debentures" on thie outoide, up te 3 p.rn., Wed-
nesday, November 24th, 1920, for the following:-

-$33,000.00 General Debentures, ten-year, instalmnent, with
interest at six (6) per cent. Principal and interest payable
the First day of December in each year at the Bank of Nova
Scotia, Pembroke.

$14,000.00 Public School Debentures, thirty-year, instai-
ment, with interest at six (6) per cent. Principal and in-.
terest payable on the 30th day of October in each year at
the Bank of Nova Scotia, Penmbroke.

-The highest or any tender not necessarily accepted.

S. L. BIGGS,
286 Clerk-Treasurer.

TUE ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA

Tenders will b. received by the undersigned for the. whole
or any portion of approximately four thousand (4,000) shares
of $100 each of the new stock of The Royal Bank of Canada
issued on the Slst May, 1920, pursuant te a resolution passed
by the. Board of Directors on that date.

Tihe shares comprise the unaccepted' allotments and tiie
fractions whicb, under the provisions of the Bank Act, were
not allotted.

The, stock will rank for dividend from, date of payaient.
Intérli receipte wil be issued, which niay be exchanged for
regular stock certificates on and after lit March, 1921.

Tenders must state the. prie per share offered and b.
accompanied by a certified cheque for ten per cent. of the
amount. In case a tender is accepted, the balance will be
payable on allotmient.

The bank does flot bind itself te accept thIe Mughe o
any tender.

Tenders will b3e received up te 3 p.m nr ody Nvm
ber 15th, and must 1,e narked "Tender for Stock," n a-
dreuued "The General Manager, The. Royal Bank f anda

D.. t241... se

inager.Mntreal, NoYemnber

PROVINCE

ouver Fire Insurance
menti were mnade on
mufacturing concerns
ce. It was mentloned
oens advertised "Buy
Lhiese samne goods in

Complaint was also made of the alleged unfairness of
sorne of the bigger insurance companies operating as board
companies in. eastern Canada, and cuttlng rates in B.C. by
operating non-board. Expressions of regret were made that
the-re was apparently no redress in tbis connection.

The Vancouver Pire Insurance Agents' Association
(whikh is coinposed entirely of agents of board companles)
d.cided after a lengtby discussion "not to traffie directly or
indirectlY witii non-board companies."

rnber 12, 1920
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lhe Molsons Bank
:eediugs at the Sixty-fifth Annual GêneraI Mleeting'of
The Moison's Bank, HeId at their Banking Honte

in Montreal, Tuesday, November 2n<1 1920.

The Sixty-fifth Annual General Meeting of the Share-
ers of The Molsons Bank was held in the Board Room
heir Banking House, 200 St. James Street, Montreal,
;day, November 2nd, 1920, at 3 o'clock.
The President, Mr. Wni. Molson Macpherson, toek the
r, and there were present the Vice-President, Mr. S. H.
ig, Messrs. F. W. Molson, Win. M. Birks, J. W. Ross, J.
IelIntyre, Walter Molson, C. E. Spragge, Alfred Pidding-
W. B. Blackader, Arthur Browning, H. J. Teillier, S. W.
ig, P. E. Bilkey, R. S. White, and others.
The President, having called the meeting to order, re-
ted Mr. H. A. Harries te act as Secretary, and after
gentleman had read the aâvertisement calling the. meet-
and said that notice of the meeting had been malled to
Shareholder in accordance with the requirements of The
Act, the President named Mesars. .C. E. Spragge 'and

ýd Piddingtori to act as Scrutineers.,
rhle minutes of the last Annual Meeting were taken as
and adopted.

I7he President then called upon the General Manager, Mr.
ird C. Pratt, te read the Animal Report, as follows:-

THE ANNUAL REPORT

GENERAL STATEMENT
of the Affaire of The Molson'a Bank on

3Oth September, 1920.
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid lu----$4,000,000.00
Reserve Fund -- --------------- 5,000,000.00
Profit and Loss Accoant---- 518,092.66

$9.51i
l6Oth Dividend for Y U year at

12% per anm-----
Dividends unpaid
Notes of the Bank in circulation
Balance due te Dominion Govern-

m ent - - - - - - - - - -
Deposits flot bearing interest.-
Deposits bearing intereat, includ-

ing interest accrued te date
cf statement ------------

Balances due te other Banks in
Canada----------

Balances due te Banks anid Bank-
ing Correspondeuts in the
United Kingdom and Foreign
Countries -- - - - - - - -

Acceptances under Letters cf
Credit ------------------

Liabilities net included in the
foregoing...............--

120,000.00
8,956.50

5,909,563.00

7,272,141.26
11,707,237.71

55,037,581.79

557,855.39

2,079,559.33
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PROFIT ANI) LOSS ACCOUNT
arnaent of the resuit of the business of the Bank "for thre

year ending 30th Septeniber, 1920
suce at credit of Profit and Loss Account,
3Oth September, 1919--------- ------ $275,435.6
profits for the year after deductixxg expenses
of management, reservation for înterest ac-
crued on deposits, exchange, and provision
for bad and doubtful debte -------- -------- 822,718.23

$1,098,153.89
s has been appropriated as follows*.
157th Dividend at rate of 12 per cent.----- 120,000.00
158th Dividend at rate of 12 per cent.------ -120,000.00
159th Dividend at rate of 12 per cet----120,000.00
16Oth Di'vidcnd at rate cf 12,per cet----120,000.00
Contribution to Officers' Pension Fund -------- 25,061M2
Charity Fund--------------------- ------ 5,000.00
To provide for Doinion Government Taxes 70,000.00

$580,061.23
,ving .at credit cf Profit and Loss Account,
30th September, 190----------518,092.66

$1,098,153.89

1. MOLSON MACPHERSON, EDWL&RD C. PRATT,
President. Qenerai Manager.

AUDITORS'REPORT TO SHAREHOLDERS

We have checked and verified the Cash, Investments and
urities cf The Molsons Bank at the Chief Office ti Mont-
t on 3Oth September last, and aise at another turne as
uired by the Bank Act, and we have at different tinies
ing the year checked and verified the Cash and Securities
1 at other important Branches cf the Bank.
We have comparcd the Certifled Returns freon ail thre

niches with thre entries in the Bocks at the Chief Office cf
Bank as at 3Oth September, 1920, and find that they agree
rewith; and ail the transactions which have corne under car
ice have been, in car opinion, within thre powers cf thre
lik.
We have obtained ail the information and explanatielia

have required, and we certify that in eur opinion the above

1920.

rease
nd on
rieunt
wcre

THE PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS
The Preaident, Mr. Win. Molson Macpherson, thon deliv-

ered bis annual addrcss, as follows: -
The Sixty-fifth Annual Statement cf the Bank whiàihua

juat been submitted te you, showing profits slightly in excesa
cf those of last year will, I arn sure, be satisfactory te the
Shareholders.

In a few days we shall be cciebrating tIre second annie-
versary cf the signilg cf the Armistice. We can now see that
at that tîme we were, toc hopeful as to the pcricd 'it would
take to restore normal conditions, and wcre mistaken in thlnk-

ing~~ tIr rdsen necsr atr he disor aniaton
casdby the conflc ol be compce d bereti.W

in Caaa, cf coure, suffered verylti etuto npo
pct y, an in cos.qunce secin este b gnng more synst-
tic and stabl cnditins with lcs disturbance than ns

countries.
The deposits cf the Canadian public in the chartered

baniks cf Canada show an increase fer the year cf $70,000,000,
but the bank loans in Canada have increased by $360,000,000.
This justifies the banks ln their present policy in restricting
loans. You are doubtless aware that for the past four or five
years the Canadian banks have supplicd their customners with
the necessary funds te conduct their business with littie, if
any, increase in discount rates, and our customers at the pre-
sent time are discounting their bis at lower rates than cari
be obtained in Great Brîtain or the United States. We are
sure that the Canadian public muet value the steady money
mxarket they have enjoyed ail thrcugh these troublesome times.

The period cf falling prices Iras begun and provided the
drop is graduai and net violent, our peuple should be able te
meet the changing conditions without difiulty. Most cf cur
manufacturing and trading firms have prospered se weli
during the past few years that they are in a good financial
condition to meet a period cf readjustinent without embar-
rassment.

While the farmer may have te ho content with a smaller
price fer Iris produce thi§ year, tIre very bountiful crops al
ever'the country should give hlm as great a return in zneney
4a last year. The cxtraordinary advance in thre markets of
the world in thec price of pulp and paper la altogether te the
advantage cf Canada.

Exchange on New York stili runs'heavîly against Canada
and exchange on London greaitly agahiat Great Britain. As
England has been ln tIre past the largest market for car ex-
Ports, the fall thre value cf fixe pound sterling as represented
in Canadian dollars has made it more difficuit te sol in. Eng-
band. TIre balance cf trade, which a year ago was runninj ini
car favor, Iras now turned against Canada, tIre year en irng
30th September showing $80,000,000 exccss imipcrts over ex-
perts as against $383,000,000 excess experts over imports last
year. Until there is a better balance between imports and
experts exchiange rates will bie abnornxal.

Canada nieeds more population, mcst cf which Ixxust coe
through immigration. ThIis sheuld Ire earefully solected and
ne better mens cf getting a gcod class cf immigrants cari be
feund than tIre recemmendatioxi cf those who kaow the ceoun-
try and advise tIroir frienda and acquaintances te niove here-
in this cennection tIre visits cf tIre Britislf Press Congressand
cf tIre Chambers of Comnmerce cf the Empire should Ire Most
helpful. Our visitors during thre year inciuded leaders of i-
dustry commerce and bottera in Great Britairr, Indlâa, Ausitrglia
and te ther colonies, mnany of whorn visited poeints a4 ôVer

Ail thea mnn-, fli" n1pmaure at4he

ion, but nothing being
Lual Report, 'which waa
H. Ewing, and unani-

L b11W JUlJU uIryeUlr. mIn wUS

; moved by Mr. W. B. Blackader, and
.r Browning, and resolved, tInt the
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ed ta cast one ballot for the re-electicu of the. Dires
iicl 'was unanimously carried.
3srs. Charles E. Spragge sud Alfred Plddiugtou then
ýd the repart cf the Serutineers, as follows:

Montreal, 2nd November, 1920.

7kneral Manager, The Maisons Banki:

:-We have the honun ta report that at the Animai
of the Shareholders of The Maisons Banik, held this
following gentlemen were re-elected ta the Board of

.s: Wxn. M. Bi'ks, W. A. Black, S. H. Ewing, Wxn. MOl-
,pherson, F. W. Molson, J. M. McIntyre, John W. Ross.
vote of thanks of the Shareholders ta the President
esident, Direetars, General Manager, and officers of the
ia then inoved by Mr. S. W. Ewing, secouded by 1fr.
Maison, and nnaunonsly ad<opted.
Presideut, Mr. Wui. Maison Macpherson, in returniug

)n behalf of hirnself and the Directors, referred i eom-
ary tarins ta the work cf the General Manager and
L. He remarked that on the shoulders of bauk oificers

generally had fallen and mnust fall a good deal of I
ta be done in the period of reconstruction. He state

fave stisfaction ta the Board of Directors to knpw
ank hdfor a great many years taken its full sha

development of the country and that it la in a strong
ta continue ta do Bo.

The General Manager, Mr. Edward C. Pratt, tii.
Shareholders for theîr expression of confidence and ir
t"t the officers of the Bank were grateful for the i
rernuneration granted to thern by the Board of Direc
ing the past three years. In reply to this, Mr. Arthu
ing said the Shareholders were pleased to learu that
had been liberally deait with. He hoped that the
Directors would bear i mind the desire of the Sharebi
see a bonus paid ta them whenever the profits of I
would warrant it.

The meeting then teruiinated.
At a subsequent mneetin~g of the Directors Mr..

Molson Macpherson was re-elected President an~d Iý
Ewing Vice-Presideut, for the ensuing year.

WILL A GOL» BOOM HELP?

[y Affects Pricas, But Would Not AA
and Demand for Cominodities

Bx A. B. BàaxuS

mase trie prxces ci roa anu ciurj
ty deait iu. The relative val
,ties, compared with escli oth
account, but their price mea

ie.
Goeda, Net Goid,

What is wanted i net mare g(
e those destroyed in the war,
.ed defiatien viii ba retardai.

a oe any (u
ýtion wenld
faet, of an

the differer
Id xiat-cha,
n gold vol

transfer of credits, the real transaction, ho
vu were concerned, was an exehange cf gc

International Settl.xaent
During the war we shipped large quan

cf ail kinds. Part of this was paîd for as bi
used the praceeds te purchase gaads iu th
and part vas sold on credit, an~d la eventual
lu goods, shipped up direct or sold te sme
credit made available te, us se that v. car
other cuntry for goods. Ail car borrowin
uiuler normal conditions have be eventu
the shipinent of gouda, and by the transfei
evidences of these debts iu the shape of Ca
cf varions kinda, dnring and aince the wai
was accelerated. The difficulty now la that
vhom we sent aur surplus in former, yeai
ship gaads in exýýhange, aud tihe preýbIem i
car aid custoiners sud wait until tbey are
produce what vie want lu exchange. Inte
bas earnplieated the matter to soea exteut,
analysis the problenm is as stated, and o
solution depends chiefly the question of the
raucy aud the prosperity of the country ai

TAX ARREARS E1ý ALBERI

Alherta's treasury is being swelled thi
cpainbL nf fny nriwnrq fnllciwing the annie
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KI NGSTON
J'Ai CA

A branchý of this Bank has been
opened~ in the above CitY under
the management of

Mr. Crawford Gordon

Those having business relations
with Jamaica or other West Indian
Islands are invitedl to avail themn-
selves of the facilities offered by
this Bank.

THE CANADIAN'BANK
-OF COMMERCE <

*1 A',

12, 1920
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Finances of British Columbia Municipaliti
Reduction in Tax Arrears a Favorable Feature-Revenue and Expenditure Account
Shows Surplus asjConiparedlwith Deficits of [Previous Years-Slnking Funds Neeci
Adjusting - Shortage has Grown s'to Large Figurel- lni Utilities Electric Llght
Makes Satisfactory Showing, but Waterworks and Sundries Have Failen Behind

'ATISTICS of the finances of British Columbia munici-
palities for the year ended December 31, 1919, have Just

i issued by Robert Baird, inspector. In conimenting on
report Mr. Baird makes the following remarks-
"The report is of particular interest iu view of tha fact
in the year 1919 the first serious effort was made to

r up the large amount of arrears of taxes outstanding,
h of which was on account of the extent of the accumu-
in rapidly becoming uncollectable. The amending act of
ire-enacted ini whole the taxation and tax-collection pro-
)ns of the "Municipal Act," and provided for a compul-
annual tax sale and also for the obtaining of a tax sale
without delay and at very littie cost. The full resuit

bis policy will not be seen from the figures of the. first
, of which we have complete record; the arrears of taxes
r a decrease, the decrease being from $14,631,216 at the
of 1918, to $12,094,121 at the end of 1919. The figures
miitted aIse show that the moneys actually recelved ex-
the expenditures bv $1.119.670. For a number of years

parison of the distribution of the investments sh
account mentioned has not improved; but a su
crease in holdings of Dominion of Canada bondi
able feature:

1919.
Dominion of Canada war bonds .... $7,007,512
Mortgage......... ............. 278,704
Debeutures of the municipalities ... 4,558,523

Total debenture debt of the cities at the
was $72,581,126, while the total debt was $79,800,
pared with $73,164,612 and $82,388,002 at the
previous year. Total debt of the. districts amoui
496,152, and the debenture debt $22,160,488, E
with $23,912,456 and $21,855,497. On the whol
some improvement.

Popu]
Area
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THE ROYAL BANK
OF CANADA

Capital and Roservés
$38,000,000

J...5 ,,

c A R1 8 AN S Z A

COLLECTIONS
t Indies, Central and South
mptly and at favorable rates.

City a daily
as for over
> municipal
;estors and
ority in its

Pearl Street

Total Resources

$586,000.000

America

268
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COLONIAL LOAN PREFERENCE STOCK REDEMPTION

The redemption of one-haîf the outstan'ding preferenco
shares of the Colonial Investmoent and Loan Co., .which wus
approved at a special meeting of shareholders, held. on
September 14, bas been postponod fromn Octobor 1 te Novema-
ber 30; this has been necessary owing to the fact that suffici-
ont members of the Treasury Board have not been present
at Ottawa to hold a meeting te bring înto force the amend-
ment to the company's act of incorporation passed at the
last, session of parliamient. A new meeting of the share-
holders is accordingly callcd for Novemnber 19 te, approvo cf
a now by-law.

EMPLOYMENT CONDITIONS NOT 80 SATISFACTORY

The Employment Service of tho Department of Labor
reports that retuarns from the Dominion and~ Provincial
Offices of the Employment Service of Canada for the week
ended Octoher 16 show a decrease in placements wheu corn-
parod with the returns for the previous woek. Tho offices
reported that they had made 8,754 reforences te regular
positions, and that 7,534 placements wero effected. This is
a docrease of 437 as coinpared with the returns for tho
previous week when 7,971 placements were reportod, and an
increaso of 1,095 when compared with the corrosponding
weok of last yoar. In addition 1,721 casual jobs woro sup-
plied during the woek as cempared with 1,717 during the
week endod Octobor 9.

During the weok 9,454 applicants were registered, ef
whom 8,277 were mon and 1,177 were womon. This repre-
souts a doorease of 311 in registration whea eempared with
9,765 applications reported duriug the procoding week. The
number of vacancies netified by employers te the service
during the weok totalled 8,686, of whiclb 7,566 wore for mon

preceding weE
s in regulai! ol
wornen.

UNION INSURANCE SOCIETY OF CAI

Resuits of the oiperations of the Union Insura
of Canton, Limited, duriug the year 1919 were h
factory, as evidenced by the annual report for
The working accounit shows the net premium
£1,609,64Q, compared with £1,533,578 for the pre
The 1918 working account, which, alter deduction
dividend, and bonus, showed a balance of £691,062
distributed as foilows: Final dividend, £78,800;
denid to shareholders, £99,500;, addition to reinsu
£150,000; addition to building reserve fund, £30,0(
te equalization of dividend fund, £50,M0; cari
to underwriting suspense account to close the
-1918, £283,762.

J. A. Plummer, chairmnn in hMs report to s
at the annual meeting, spoke of the growth of thi
Ro quoted the 1913 premium income as £450,M0,
last year's figure of £1,609,640. 'A comparison of
sheet is further evidence of the growing strený
company. Total assets at Decenuber 31st, 1919, w
.010, as against £4,835,084 at the end of the pro
This advance is due largely to the company's inez
ings of investmont securities.

Undor the management of Chas. R. Drayton
dian business made unusual progress. Net cash y
fire premiums amounted to $401,962, as against$
the previous year. Other classes of business, wb
automobile, bail and' inland transportation, alh
largely increased devolopment. Net cash receb
classes of business last year totalled $439,076, wl
the figure was $302,202.

ACTUARIAL SOCIETY

The faîl
~s held in
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CHAR TERED ACCOUNTA NTS

aldwin, Dow & Bowman
CIIARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

OFFICES AT
Jmooton - . Alberti
Dronto . . Ont.

LLEXANDER G. CALIPER
CHARTERED ACCOUNTM4T

Specialist on Taxation Problems
Bank of Toronto Chambers

ONIDON ONTARIO

CHARTERED ACCI
24 Kin Street West

CHARLES D. CORBOULD
Chartr.di Accoutaut acd Auditor
6NTrA$Io AND MANITOBA

649 Som.rm.t Block. Wtnnflposa
Corrcspandeats at Toronto. Lonldon, Eng..

Vancouver

Crehan, Mouat & Co.
Charte.d AcCoarntalts

BOARD 0F TRADE BUILDING
VANCOUVER. BDC.

ANI) AT:-
HAMILTON
WINNIPEG
CLEVELAND

McPhersou
)N

Ef. TORONTO

)MPANYI

HARBINSON & ALLEN,
Chariered A ccoufftanis

408 Manning.Ch=iners
TORONTO

W. A. Henderson & Co.
Chartered Accouintants

50-509 EI.ctrie RaiIwal Chamburs
Winnipeg, M".

W.A ed-ro C.A -.J Crn.C.A

D. A. Pender, Siasor & Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTÂNTS

M0 Conlesleration Lii e Building
Winnipeg

Hutbert Reade & ComPa'nY
Chautaea Acconatants

Auditers, Etc.

407.408 moNTREAL TRUST BUILDING
WINNIPEG

RONALD, GRIGGS & Co.
RONALD, MERRETT, GRIGGS & Co.

Charierad Accotuni.ni,'. Au#dit-S,
Trstees. LiQtidtOTs

I ersne at

tTSON ROBINSON, ARMSTRONG & Co.
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BOND ISSUER WAS LEGALLY AUTHORIZED

der of Ffrst Msortgiige Bonds Must Comply with Decisiont
of Other Bondholders, if He Wlahes to Retain

Rlis Security
CTION taken by a bondholder of the Canada Stove and

Foundry Company, attacking the validity of an issue
:gonds m~ade by the company in 1918, faîled ln the Superior
trt of Quebec province, according to a judgment handed

recently. The plaintiff, Peter Z. Bonneville, had
-diased soma~ of the company's firet mortgage, bonds
ied in 1916. In 1918 a reorganization of the comnpany
urne necessýary, Lnd a meeting of the bondholdera was
1 at 'which a resolution waa pasaed authorizing the coin-
'y te create $750,OO0 of six per cent. prior lien bonds, and
)00,000 of six per cent. second mortgage inconie bonda,
latter bonds being exchangeable for the original firat

'tgage bonds of the company.

Rolder Refuaed te Exchange
The plaintif! refused to exchange hia
ber, 1918, took the present actiona, askin
ngs at the bondholders' meeting be dadaa
the prior lien bond issue be annufled.

1919, a windiiS..., -nA-, -- .

bonds, and ln
g that the pro-'
red illegal, and

On floeênihçer

SHOIJLD TRUSTEE MAKE INCOME RF

Whether a trust eompany can be required
asseasment departrnent to make a return, show
payable to beneficiaries, was discussed in the To
of Revision on Novernber 2nd. George Hearst, c
the departinent, aaid:-

"The position is that the department have
large estates have not been assessed on their
incorne. It la our purpose to assesa beneficiaries
in the municipality. We. send these beneficiai
sehedules, and they corne back, saying, 'We have
We are told to go to, the trust companies, who a
tees, for the information. Mr. Watsonî, of the Tg
eral Trusts, 5ays ta, us: 'If you get a letter frai
ficiaries, we will givel YOU the in 'formation.' Now,
the Act says these corporations should give the
the information. We have corne to the court, am~
said thé department should get the information.
late Court saya the estate is subject to assessi
niunicipality where the testator died. Ail we 'w
the corporations should assiat us. Every corpore
file a statement of the dividenda, and we cou1t
entitled to know whether such dividends are
againat the corporation or any beneflciary in t
rality.Y

Another point emphasized by the depatier
where the incoxue goes to capital iuatead of beiiig
it should be assssed.

CASE ON

The Alberta Chi
gagor cannot stay 1
of his interest to ae
1915, com~menced an
covery of money du,
the action lias beau
turne the plaintif! dkE
October, 1919, Perey
interest la the prop
under the Soldiers' IE
a party te the action,

that lie did canvass thie pofieyholder
andi it (the coxnpany) le alleged to 1
ini this way, over $5,OOO in premiuur
that the action of the company, s
the, agreemnent, warranted hum in
agreement was of no effect.

Mfr. Woodard further referred I
:)fficials of the conxpany in regard
Court did not allow these conversati

lias now given judg
and settirig aside the
hat Perey C. Hope m

and was not entltlei
rfor the purpose of
the Soldiers' Relief
ro hold, for instance,
under a mortizaiz th(£.u VI. w1lWi

solicit busine
surance conqp
and it was c
the Canada 1
lost, during i

Mr. Woodard
!quent to his
ievinz that

,ns m

34
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REPRESEINTATIvE Le GAL FJRMS

BRA&NDON
J. P. lillour. K.C. G. K. Foster

R. H. McQueen

KILGOUR, FOSTER & eQUEEI
Ear$tsts SOlheiters, Etc., Braudon2, Mia.

Solicitors for the Bankof Montreal. The
Royal Bank of Canada. Halmîlton Provident
and Loan Society. North American Life
Assurance Company.

CALGARY

Charles F. Adams, K.C.
Banki Of -Montroal Rkid.

CALCGARY -- ALTA.

IW. P. W. Lent Aiem. B.Mackav, M.A,.LL.B.
1 H. D. Mann. M.A., L L. B

LENT. MACKAY & MAANN
laarrlsters, selielteas. Netarles, Etc.j 80 Grain Exchange Blda * Calgary, Alberta

<labeAddr..Lenjo." Westers Uttoa Code

ISolicitors for The. Standard BaRk of Canada,J Ti. I2orternTrute Co.. Asaciated Mort-

Han. Sir James Lougheed. K.C.. H.C. M..
R., B. Bennett, K.C., J. C. Brokovaki, K.C.-
A. M. Sinclair, KC.. D. L. Redman, H. H.
Porster, P. D. McAlpine. 0. H. E. Might. L,
M.. Roberts. (Cable Address "Loughnett")

LOUGHEEO. BENNETT & CO.
Dow:riaters. Soflcitors, Etc.

Clarence Block. 122 Eighth Avenue West
CALGARY. ALBERTA. CANADA

HTr. L L. B. C.A. Waxonr, B.C.L. 1

ficilrs, Noi
5 Alber
RY, AI.B

LETHBRIDG.e, Alta.

rffioulere, Clh & Daviilion
Barriatérs. Solilitoria. Etc.

Solicitors for Bank of 'Montrai, The Trust
and Loan Co of Canada, British Canadian

Trust Ce.. &c., &c.
C. P. P. Conybeare, K.C., H W. Cburoh, M.A.

R. R. Davidion. LL.B.
Lethbrldg. - Alta.

ý L. M.L Jol»mo. K.C. J. Norman Ritci
W. a. Gray

JOHNSTONE & RITCHIE

LETHBRDGE . Albert*

MEDICINE HAT

G . F. H. LoNo. LL.B. ,J. W. SLuiourr, B.A.

LONG & SLEIGHT
Darvirs, etc.

MEDICINE RAT and MROUS, Ait*.

MOOSE JAWi
William GraYsOn. K-C. T. J. Emerson

Lester MCTRggart

Graysou, Emen & MéTaggart
Barristers. Etc.

soiitors-gank of Montreai
canadien Banik of Commerce

Moose Jaw - Saskatchewan

NEW WESTMINSTER

JOHN W. DIXIE
Barrister and Solicitor

405 Westminster trust Building
NEW WESTMINSTER, R.C.

NEW YORK
NEW YORKC

WILLIAM BRUCE IEL-LISONq
Cailed to Ontarla Bar 18m, New York Bar 1882

ELLISON. El-1-1<>N & FRASER
1"5 MCaaway, ew Y@ik

ELLISON. GOLDSMII*< & ALLEN

PRINCE ALBERT

COLIN E. BAKER, B.A.
Solicitor fer the City of Prince Albert

IMPERIAL BANKC BUILDING
PRINCE ALBERT. SASK.

REGINA

SjASKATOON

DURIE & ,WAKELING

Chas. G. Loke. Major J. Mckughey,O.B. B.

LOCKE & McAUGUaEY
Baxrsters, Solicitors, Etc.

208 Canada Building
SASKATOON - CANADA

VANCOU VER
IW. J. Bowser, K.G. R, L. Raid, it.C.

D. S.Waiibridge A. H. Douglat J. G.-Obson

IBOWSER, REID, WALLBRIDGE

Barristes, Soictors, Etc.

ISolicitors for Bank of Montreaî (Bank ?f
British North Anierica Branch)

Yorkshire Buding, 525 Seyuur St.. YaaffSvý ILC

ons

& Co.
lrities

au Rural Tdle.
L a .

A. J. Pattison Jr. & Co.
Members

Toronto Stock Exchange Montreai Stock Exchange

Speclaliate n.o Soeuritîse

10.e BAY STREET . - TORONTO

H. B. Keown P. P. Collina

Gordon, Gordon,. Keown
and Collins

Barristers, Solicitora, &

Aldon Building, REGINA, Saak.
soicitors for imperial Bank of Canada
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News of Industrial 'Development in Can
Power Shortage in Ontario not yet Relieved, but' Negotiations are TJnder Way-
Armour Company Leaving Canada-Flour Mill Established at Charlottetown-
Steel Industry not Aff ected by Depression, Says.Authority-Dominion Shipbuilding
Plant te ho Operated-Prince Rupert Drydock Company Suspends Operations

TIATIONS between the Ontario government and~
ý Electricai Development Go. for the relief of the
hfortage, which is crippling Ontario industries, are
2ding. A proposition was submitted by the comn-
st week, but was rejected by the governrnent. The
ion contained the following conditions:-
the government wilI take or cause to be taken such
,hat during the period of generation of power in
)f 125,000 h.p. (peak load) under our proposition
wifl b. put ini the saine position as if the Act of

r! not been enacted, and (b) the existing injunction
iii be suspeuded on proper termis, and (c> we will bc
ie samne position as if the Act of 1917, and the order-
il ofJune 27, 1918, had nlot been passed,« and (d)
neit hf- rih4i.,. +,- - , 1-.-A -1

has nlot been aufficient te enable volume oper2
have always feit and we stili believe that this te
J>roduce good hogs in abundance, but it ia not
now. Our plant has been operated for a long
bas far short of its capacity, and this bas greati
the overhead expense which each animal necessa
bear. 'That made it impossible for us te compete ,
more favored as to volume. It is the part of goe
therefore, to close the plant.

"Cessation of .operations iu being brou
gradually' as'stocks are cleared out. We look
the time when we ca-n resume operationz here ai
than ever a factor in the industrial life of Canada

'Charlottetown Fleur Mill
A new foeur miii has been established at Cha

Prince Edward Island, and lu now working at fu
This miii has a capaclty of 150 barrels of foeur p
will be able nlot only to take care of ail the whea
the province but will import largely from the w,
vinees, thus nianufacturlng at homne a large pr<
the wheat now imported, and giving employmeni
labor. It lu the intention te produce two brane
namely, Gold Bond and Garden City. The forn
milled from Ne. 1. wp.,ttrn w1ise- -A -i'1

November 8 a
!Iosing of theC
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IF y ou are not younger than 22 years
Fr xot older than 41 yearà and in good

heal th, send for particulars of our .famous

Money-Back Policy
Pleaire &taja date of birth.

The, Travellers Life
Assurance Company of Canada

MONTREAL, QUE.
Hou. GEORGE P. GRAHAM. Preid'ent.

ILOND ON RN ~ELît.d
Head Offea for Canada -Toronto

IEmnPloYere' Llablty, Bievator, Contract, Personal Accident, Fidelity%
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I AND PIRE£ INSLIRANCE

IT PAYS TO INSURE YOUR AUTOMOBILE
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The Canadian Surety Company
Maximum Service. Minimnum Cosi.

CANADIM4 STRONG PROGRESSIVE
GaoemJ Capital Subscrib.d
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Accident î

Fidelity
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0 D
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quisite for the manufacture of the! ordera taken by the corn-
pany. Lack of transportation faeiities is apparently re-
sponsible for soins of this shortage. In this connection it is
interesting to note that Canadian iron and steel milis are
too busy to, supply ail the requirernents of the company, s0
that supplies have to be imported in part from outsideê. In
the matter of~ labor, the situation is improving somewhat,
bu~t the supply la stili on the short aide.

The fact that Canadian steel mills are very busy îs
further ernphasized in a statement by S. J. Waddie, presi-
dent of the Canadian Drawn Steel Co., Harnilton, that his
comnpany has sufficient orders on hand te insure uninter-
rupted operations for a long time to, corne. It is his opinion
that the steel industry wilI flot likely be affected te, any-
thing like the same degree as other Unes of industry miîght,
be. '"We could get much more work to do if we could only
get the raw material," he said.

Shiphuilding Plant Resumes
It is understood that the plant of the insolvent Do-
ion Shiphuilding Co. %will bc utilized. by the Henry Hope
of P'eterboro, Ont., to complete soins contracta for the

ainion governrnent. When the Dominion Shipbuilding Go.
it into liquidation last August there were on hand two
nished government boats. The Henry Hope Co. will
ih these, and in the original shipyards, of course.
While this plant is te he opened, announcernent is re-

ed te the effect that the Prince Rupert Drydock and En-
ýering Co. has suspended operations. The co-npany was
ýtructing under the governrnent progi!ai two vessels of
8,100-ton type se that the Dominion's shipbuilding pro-.
n will receive a temporary setback. The' governinent,
evor, is fully protected from loas by guarantee bonds.
)ility te ment its debt is given as the reason fur the
".nsion of the shipbuilding company.

IR INSURANGE LIGENSES ISSUED LAST WEBK

Were Provincial, And Three Authorized Extension of
Scope-Insuranee Agency Changes Its Naine

ITOR1ZATION has been granted to the Beaver Fire
Inuace Co. to transact~ in the provilnce of Quebec

NEW INCORPORATIONS

Kilgour Bros., Ltd., Toronto, $2 ,50,000-Interni
Screencraft Go., Ltd., Sault Ste. Marie, *1,500,000.

Ormes Steamship Co., Ltd., Montreal, *1,000,000
Dominion charters have been granted to the foi

companies, with head office and authorîzed capital w
cated:

Hurnid-Air Co., Ltd., London, Ont., $60,000, Canin
port Co., Ltd., Montreal, $20,000; Canadian- Freighter
Toronto, $40,000; Ganadian Sapper, Ltd., Toronto, $4
Canadian Transporter, Ltd., Toronto, $40,000; National
Products, Ltd., Ottawa, $500,000; Ormnes Steamship. Go.
Montreal, $1,000,000; Tecumseh Basebail and Athletie
ciation, Ltd., London,ý $100,000; Tupman Thurlow Co.
Toronto, $25,000; George B. Meadows, Ltd., Toronto,
000; Samuel Hart & Co., Ltd., Montreal, $500,000; th4
Fish Co., Ltd., Quebec, $100,000; Aird & Son, Ltd., Mo:
$300,000; Landry Pulpwood Co., Ltd., Quebec, $1(
Foreign Investment Corporation, Ltd., Toronto, $1(
Toronto Fuel Expert Go., Ltd., $24»00; Jas. Garruthei
Go., Ltd., Montreal, *1,000,000; Kilgour Bros., Ltd., Tc
$2,500,000; Smith's Falls Construction Co., Ltd., S
Falls, Ont., $50,000; Talbot Shoe Go., Ltd., St. Thomas,
000; Central Saskatchewan Flour Mills, Ltd., Duck
Sask., $60,000.

Provincial Chiarters
Provincial charters announced during the 1

heen as follows;-
Alberta.-Ladywear, Ltd., Edmionton, $50,

Brooks, Ltd., Calgary, $50,000; Morinville Fa-
Morinville, $20,000; Scott Fruit Co. of Calgary,
$20,000; Helfgott-Caplan, Ltd., Gtaigmyle, $20,
Furniture Go., Ltd., Edmonton, $25,000.

B~ritish Colum>ia.-Kaien Island Club,
Rupert, $10,000; Litchfields, Ltd., Victoria, $15,1
Supply and Service, Ltd., Vancouver, *10,oi
Battery Co., Ltd., Vancouver,, $25,000; Lamini
Co., Ltd., New Westminster, $400,000; S. O. Su
Fiairview, $10,000; Smelts-Prlokett, Ltd., Vancc
Land Limes, Ltd., Armstrong, $25,000; Li
Syndicate, Ltd., New Westminster, $10,000; E~
Ltd., Victoria, $50,000; Canadian Basic Mineri
couver, $50,000.

UJ. n.. nelu .vr
1 Technical Scho<
crs of Manitoba.
; Standard Mac4ii
7 and Co., Ltd., M~
. w Bnwick-'.
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INSURANCE IN FORCE, $133,OOU,OOO.OO

LIBERAL INSURANCE AND ANNUITY
CONTRACTS ISSUED UPON ALL AP-

PROVED PLANS

4D OFFICE :ý ýTORONTO

mportant Features of the Eigh Aimual Report
0F THE

Kestern Lif e'Assurance Co.
HEADE OFFICE -WINNIPEG. MAN.

&,ssurances, New and Revived - - .$1,211,447.00

Premiiuins on samhe -- 43,890.00
Asurancea in Force - - - -3,458,939. 00
rotai Preminlu come - - - - 109.586.03
Policy 1Reserves 211,497.W0
&dmitted Assets -- -- 296,430.62
ALverage Policy - 2,237,50
Collected in cash pet Il1,000 insurance in force 31.75

For pariculiers of a gond agency appiy teo
ADAM REID, Managîng Director - Winnipeg.

FE INSURANCE SERVICE
kf ultinate success of a Life Insurance Comnpany dependa Iargeiy ullOf
wliat its policýcho1ders t hinlc of the service they receive. Tlhe Continen-
i bas long sinice passed this test, and earned a higl rez'utatloii for paying

ns proniptly. 1920 will lilcely prove thec bet yearin thfle Company s history.
s1 for booklet. -011r Miet Âdv(frUlewa.' For Manager's positiOns in On-
-, apply with refgrences, stating exoerience, etc., to 8. M. WEAVUIm,
ern ltupprintendent, a ead *Me.

lE CONTINENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Headi Office - - TORONTO. ONTARIO

,NDOWMENTS AT L
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LE LONDON LIFE INç
Hepad Office ... LONflO

'rofit Results in thi Company 70% 1
POLICRJS '0001> AS C

[FE RATES

URANCE CO.
,;, CANADA
etter tisa Estimales.

STRJDJNG AHEAD
These are wonderful deys for life insurance salesînen,

particularly North American Lif e men. Our represqenta-
tives are placing unprecedented emnounts of new business.
Ail 1919 records are being srnashed.

'Solid as the Continent . policies, coupl wîh splen-
did dividende and the great enthusiasm of ail our repre-
sentatives tell you why.

Get in fine for succes in underwrîting. A ,North
American Lîfe contract i. your opening. Write us for full
particulars.

Address E. J. Harqey. Supervisor of Agencies.

North American Life Assurance Companay
SOLID AS THE CONTINENT"*

HOME OFFICE TORONTO. ONT.

1870 -OUR GOLDEN JUBILEE - 1920

Two Hundred Mlillion Dollari
This year thie Mutual Lite Assurance Comipany of Canada colebrates it s
golden jubilce y reachuins the two hundred million dollar mark. This
Point in the expansion of The Mutuai Life lias been reached more quick-
ly thoan, uni, of its most ard1ent friends would have believed possible five
years axo. But the reason is not "far ta seek." During the. Great Wsr
and tue fatal epidemic which f olkiwed la ifs train The Mutual Life raid
out in relief of the famnilies beresvid no less than two million. thlrce
hundred thousand dollarsî in addition ta ordinary daims. The bens-
fîfaof hfe ensurance were thus su clearly demonstrated that an immense
deniand lesulted and the. business of The. Mutuel lias developed as mnucli
durng the at five yeara as during the precedirif forti,.five yeats. The
Canadian people suddenly realized the absolufe necessity for lite insur-
anc. and naturally furned to a companv well-known, well-established
andt financially impregnable.

The Mutual Lîfe Assurance Co. of Canada
Waterloo Ontario

Af ter thfe Harvest
protecf thegains of another abundant year by the safe-
guard of Lif e Insurance.

A Lif e Policy gives PERMANENCE to prosperity. It
guarantees the weifare, of dependent cocis.

Life Insurance ja not expensive. A hatie money and
good healîh are the requisifes. You may have the
mlon ey next year-but the good health mnay have gone
So arrange your protection now-and arrange ît in the
Company isauing Policies thet coat ieast and return the
highest Profits.

THE GREAT-WEST LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
DRpT. *p-

HEAID OFFICE . ~ . WINNIPEG

MAHAN-M'
]FINANCE
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Dr. j. W. MAHÂN
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News of Municipal Finance
Calgary's Position Criticized by Civie Commissioner-Aus'tralîan Tax Collection SysteM SUggE
for Victoria - Negligent J3ookkeeping in Eastview Causes Vexing Situation - Tor
Finance Commnissioner Sounds Note of Warning Regardiug City's Capital Obligat

Lethbridge, Alta.,-From January 1 to the end of October,
1920, collections of cunrent taxes amounted to, $375,268, or
66.16 of the total levy. Last year the figure was $315,248,
or 65.43 of the total levy.

Hamilton, Ont.-A good showing isa revealed in the re-
port of W. A. Kerr, collector of taxes. The report shows that
the estimated tax collection for 1920 was $3,424,159, and the
amount actually collected to the end of October was $3,283,-
636. The collection for Homneside amounted to $71,706.

Winnipeg, M1an.-According te figures made public in
the city asat week, Winnipeg ratepayers contributed $15,378,-
943 to the school board from 1895 to 1920, or 19 per cent. o!
the $79,006,949 taxes raised in the same period. The sehool
outlay inereased from $94,000 in 1895 to $2,175,700 tbis year.
The population inereased in these years., fromn 34,954 to 192,-
571, the property exemptions from. $4,424,330> te $40,9'71,930,
the land assessment frorn $11,730,250) to $144,332,700, and

theassssmnt n bildngsfrom $7,030,700 te $92,637,710.
General taxes increased from $521,603 te $7,637>I35,~ ini-

cluding special assessments. In these toas the taxes for
mun2Iicipal purpeses increased lrom $2289to $3,977,594
and the business taxes from $60,869 to $431,915. Patriotic
levies aggregating $1,265,50)0 were paid from 1916 te 1919,
inclusive.

it afterth
ng margin
sight lies

1 mature a:
er calls att
immense o!

rec[U4

-An
'biR iý

1919 was $43,989, sud of this thero was an amoui
751 flot collected.

SThere is ne suggestion in the report that theri
anything savoring of di sbonesty in the financial a
tion of the town, but ît is made plain that there
miuch negligenct, particularly with regard te bo,
which has resulted in the affairs of the town being
mnuddled condition.

Victoria, B.C.-As in the case o! m~any othe
cîties, the municipality la confronted with the rev,
problem. W. G. Caineron, rovefted land commise
statod that hie has been unable to get ranch furthei
outside fringe o! the situation, and that lie has bE
te devise any policy te recomniend for the dispoi
land that has been accumulated to the cedit of t]
the resuit of taxc sales.

"As -we look baek, it is easy te see where we i
takes," said 'Mr. Canieron, "but it is a very differe
to set things riglit. It is now patent te everyonE
looked ite' conditions that the city embarked iupojn
local improvement work simultaneously, and did s
keeping sufficiently close attention te the relatior
estimates and actual cost. The other big rnistake
postponement o! tax sales and the lack of effort
prompt paymont of taxes. Thon, of course, the~
handicapped te some ext-ent by the Morator~.ium
Relief Act and similar mensures which delayed payr
the case of locail improvement work, instead of the î~
being responsible for payments, it 'was the corpori
had te hear the load?"

Mr. Cameron said that application ef the .
system alonig modified linos miglht help tp solveth
but ho doubted whether it could be introduced 4t,
witheut creatlng a lot of trouble sud g!vn ise
complications. In Australia property ownr r
te meet their tax flavments n)romntlv- and if fli

sa, 1it W~
mitments
,he preser

books
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$5,000,000 from previaus sales, and expect to get another $1,-
000,000 from the next, making a total of $6,000,000. There
is ne reason, why' we should flot bond that land. We
don't have to pay out much more than $100,000 a year."

With -regard to the suggestion of some members of the
couneil te, shorten the terni of debentures to five years, Mr.
Saýnis said: "They would ruin the city. With our present
population of 75,000 and the developmAent we may expeet lu
ton years' bonding of the land, it wvould ho well worth while."
He cited the Conter Street bridge on which $6,000 a year is
paid to sinking fund on thirty-year debentures, as an ex-
ample of a too short term. Engineers stated that the bridge
'would last one hundred years. Hie would flot suggest so
long a termi, but would pjoint out that the sînking fund on a
bundred years' debentures would bie only $500. Waterworks
debentures, net for thÎrty years, would be for sixty years.

In connection wlth the city's present indebtedneE
Profitable extensions of utilities, the cemmissione
that this is due to influential persons, whe, during (
early development, wanted to get into the gamblii
in real estate. "It was meut unfortunate, that more
absurd sehemes had not been turned, down. Street
extensions for the benefit of the owners of subdivisi,
the primary trouble, beeause wherever the street
gees eventually the other utilities have te ho put."

The uatter with the city, said the speaker, is thi
laid out by the C.P.R., and that a great deal ef rail,
was exempt froni taxation, If it had net been
and for the stringing out of the utilities whieh resu
bonded indebtedness of $4,000,000 on the waterworl
have been $1,000,000 less. Interest and sinking tund
te ho paid on that uunecessary capîtalization.

i)vernment and Municipal Bond Mai
Nova Scotia and
ties-Forïuer Issu
on the Market 1

was a zreat deal

Recelved Good Priées for Thefr Secari-
e SoId Across the Line--Ontarlo Coming
2ek-Windsor Bonds Are Disposed Of

nment Windsor, Ont.-Providing the city couaicil
Twe payers wlill h asked to vote on a hy-law in

tic. ot authorizing the borrowlng of $175,000 fer
other station.

Cochrane, AIta.-The Board of Publie Ut
ras on sieners bas given its approval ot the issue
i ene, bentures for electrie ligbt and sidewalk purr
ttac- Paris, Ont.-Early in December, ratepayer

te approve ef guaranteeing the bonds et Is, the Engineering Company te the extent of $40,0(
rdat St. Thomas, Ont.-Members of the city coietp- o trade and the trades and labor couneil bzýsfr proposition te rais. $200,000 for water pu:

e i- payers will ho asked te give their approva1.
Lethbridge, Alta.-Prespectus for the Lot

ern Irrigation prejeet ia xnow being pr.pared
-nIers ef an eastern bond Iheuse, and i. expected te 1

ls. a week. Then tender tornms will ho distributcil
... .. .inthe United States and anada.

Dv. 16Calgary, Alta.-The city is considering
Dv 5 $600,000 bonds for the installation of a gas pilov5 the council approve snob action, ratpayers 'wi.15 vote on the matter at the Deoe2nber eleet
o 4 wbi theo Public Utilities Commission must gli

ov. 27 Windsor, Ont.-The city council wili be rE
finance committee at its nxmeeting toaut.

York Township, Ont.-Offers are being asked ui
vember 15, 1920, for $8,765.10 6 per cent. 5-instaln
bentures.

Etobicoke Township, Ont.-Tendes will be receiv
No>vember 15, 1920, 10 e'clocc, for $25,000 61/2 per ci
instalment debenturps.

Pembroke, Ont.-The toua is asking fo ids ui
,ebr24, 1920, for the purchaseeof$S3,00 6perce
Intlent debetures, and $14.000 6 u)er cent. 30-ins
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"Some Victory Bond
Questions

and

Answers"

Write for a copy.
It will interest you.

This is the titie
of one of the
articles contaîn-
ed in our new
pamnphlet on the
Victory Bond
situation. It also
contains an
article telling
«'Which Victory
Bond YouShould
Select."'

Wood, Gundy & Company
Caain Pacifie Maway Baildin

Toronto
Montreal
Wlilnpeg

W.L. McKINNON

Toiroito Saskatoon
New York

London. zig.

DEAN H. PsErrBs
We recommnend the parchase of

ICTORY IBOND:S
et the following prices-

MATtJRITY PRICE YIELD BASIS
1922 ... 98 and int erest 6.38%
1927 .. 97 a nd interest 6.00%
1937 ... 98 and intereet 5.68%
1923 . 98 and interest 6.24%
1933 .... 96J an d interest 5.89%
1924 ... 97 and interest 6.36%
1934 .... 93 and intereet 6.26%

Orders mnay be tetephoned or talegraphed et oureaxpense.

W. 1- MCKINNON & CO-
Klnnon Build4ing TORONTOý

tbeau

ýNGE
oni the.
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LÇ!ELL

We Finance
Basic Industries
-Cenadien industries foundad upon the. develop-
ment of naturel resources to supply un ever-
prssent and growing demand.
For the investor, this policy ensures sterling se-
curîty, high interest retura and the possibility of
substantiel profit; for Canada, it ensures the. bigh.
est degree of productivîty front ber naturel
resources.
As exemples, we instance the. following cqmpaas,
the. securities of which w. bave uuiderwrttan:

Nova Scolie Stee! Frauer Com..auIes
Cangada Content Abitibi Paver & Paper
Steel of Canada Rîordos Cempany, Limited
Frico Bres. & Ce. Bromnste PaIp & Paper

if jou jnvest occàsionaIly, il would b. wortb your
wblie to rend Issvestinent Items. Write, sud we

will add your nome te, our mailing liât.

RýoyaI Securî*tie-
CORPORATION

M I Ir~
MONTREAL

TORONTO HALIFAX ST. JOHN. N.B.
WINNIPEG VANcouvaiR NEW YORK

LONDON, Bug. 3

Buying Bonds
By, Mail

Buying bonds by mail from a reputable, well-
known financial house is s0 saf e and simple
that those inexperienced in such mattèra can
do so with the utmost confidence.

KENZIE & CO.
id Municipal Bond3

'9 St. West
CANAD)A

l
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turcs of varicus -maturities. The proceeda of the,îa
be used for soldiera' civie gratuity and other purpos

Montreal, Que.-A block of $500,000 6 per cent.
school bonds bas been purchased by Versailles, Vi
and Boulais.

Nova Scotia.-The tender o! the Dominion S
Corporation of 102.02 for the $2,000,0W0 6 per cent
bo>nds, payable in Canada and New York, has been a
At thia rate the province pays about 5.63 for its me

The following is a liat of tenders received:-
5years, 10 years, 10 years,
U S. S. C.

Domninion Securltoes Gorp., and
1Wm. A. Read and Co.....104.04

Domnion Securities Corp., aid
W. P. Mahon and Co........

*Wood,» Gundy aid Co., ational City Co.. and il. IL
Rollins and Co,............10.9

*Wood, Gundy and, Co.. A. I.
Ames and Co., Éîasterij Se-
euities Co., J. C. Maclntosh
aid Co., J. Y. Robineur, and
Sonsi, aid National City Co.

J. C. MacIntosh aid Co., on ha-
half ot Ilalsey, Stuart and
Co., and -A- E. Amas and Go. 102.99

Canada Bond Corp,, A. B.
Leach aid Co., Paine, Web-
ber and Co., Hornblower
and Waaks, Welle-Dickey
Go., First Wisconsin Trust
Go.. Garstans and Ernes and
Rutter and Co ........... 126

Harris, Forbas aid Co.. lin..
Canadian Dabenturas Çorp.,

aid C. H. Burgas and Go ...
Unitad Finaîcial Gorp., Ltd.,

and Bank of Moitrs............
A. Jarvis and Co., 13lodget and

Co., aid First National Go.
R. A. DalY aid Co., Lee, lfig-

inson aid Ce.. Marrill.
Oldham aid Co.. Eastbrook
and Co., White. Weld aid

E. CG. Mattihews and Co..
Rassal, Kinnieut aid Co.,
Bankers' Trust Co_, Wm. R.
Compton aid Co., Detroit
T'rust Ce., F. S. Mosaly and

102.02

101.436

98.18

100.805

100.45
101.871

101.97

100.38

100.24

99.677 ..

99.262

w,> syndicates also bid for hait of each matm4ity. In
10-year bonds payable in New York~ the* o'fer was 102

ie 10 aid 20..year bonds payable in Canada the price w

;or, Ont-W. A. Mackenzie and R. A. Di
have purcbased $377,547 5'h and 6 per cent
bure from 1921 and 1960, inclusive. The p
ae will ha used fer various purposes. It ta
there were several bide for the securities, a.
have been anuouiiced.

sue will
es.

10-year
dricaire

ecurities
10-year

MUNICIPÂLîT1ES IýEELING SHORTAGIE 0F Cý

Defaulta Have ýSeriously Affected Their Ability to E
Settlemeat la Case of Humboldt

(Special to Thse Monetary Times.)

Saskatoon, Sask., Nov. 8,

>ney. ('IITE recently some developments have been takdnQC in the municipal situation in Saskatchewan wh
20 vars, of more than ordinnry importance. The outatanding

Can. of course, the enquiry into the affaire of Humboldt
Local Government Board. It may be worth noting ho
the business of this body is steadily growing, and

94.16 varied character.
By the outsider it is looked upon ns the resi

superviser of capital expenditure in municipalities.
new achool, electrie light plant or, skating rink or othai
undertaking, the carrying out of which by a munie

91.90 achool authority involves going to outside mark(
capital, muet first have the consent of this body. The
ance of this prerogative of. the board ia certainly not
cîated by, the public generally in Saskatchewan, nor
any other province of the Dominion, except those u
the general public Who have been approached hy th
salesman with a view to becoming a holder o! Saskat

... municipal or school bonds. 0f course the bond dea,l
preciate the importance of the board, and they repre
prospective buyers of Saskatchewan municipal, schc
telephone debentures that the money they represent
pended under the bonrd's supervision. The Act creat'
board charges it to do so.

To buyera of bonds it'is, therefore, representi
properly 60, that Saskatchewan bonds are safe pur
because the affaira of the borrowing bodies are kept
the limita of safety by the board. And when it ia pos:
make this statement the market for the sad bonds
be appreciably widened. For some reason, howevE
obviously sane pôlicy, under which the capital expen

the case of municipal aid school authorities are carefully sup(
435 bnas nlot resulted in the creation of a ready market f(
au V2.50. katchewan city and town achool and municipal debent
aly and
I bonds,

under-
Ithough

.O>shawa, Ont-A. E. Arnas and Company have been
sded $78,743.88 6 par cent, 15-instalment debantures et
,99, which la on about a 6.94 par cent. basfs.' Tendrs
4ved were as fol1ow5-

A.X Ames and Ce., 94.199; Wood, Gundy and Co., 93.90; Dmno
rities Conip, 93.588; Uited Fiancial Corp., Ltd., 98.56;Emlu
la aid Co., 98.58; N. Ai. M6»onald aid o., 92.76.

Toronto, Ont.-The city's $2,853,000 6 par cent, bonds
e beau sold te a syndicate of Toronto dealers at 94.17',
ch la on a basia o! about 6.55 par cent. The securities are
various maturities, but the average ia 171A.2 yaars. Four

tara were received as follows:-
ninion Securities Corporation, R. A. Daly and

Comnpany, W, A. Mackenzie and Company,
Harris, Forbes and Comipany, hIe., and the Na-
tional City Co., Ltd .................. ...... 894317
E. Apies and Company and Wood, Gundy and

Poor Sale for Bonds Now
That so little demand exista for these de'

of the serious developments in local affairs hoE
past few days a towtx school districts' offBcer
fact that, even on a baais of 10 per cent., the:
an offer for their bonds. Saskatoon itielf, s
put its financial affaira into such order as te
ably with any other city of the province, ha
culties in marketing securities, although ita
'way of borrowing received from the Local Gov
sovera checks. The volume of rural school è
woul go te market if there was ona big enoug
It ta prasunxad, howev'ar, that the Local Gev
bas fixed the limit o! 8 per cent. to the bo
maâximum. Bayera, howaver,, are nc>t rushini
seeuiie on aven that basis, and ini conseque
aval4ble i. difficuit te measure.

J<any school districts are being organized,
gata of thair neads mnust bo very large, But th(
which these bonds get te the publie ia undar t

............ .... ,
Ltd., and I. C. Mat-
........................... 90.
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zovernment,, Municipal and
Corporation Bonds

To Yield

5. 90% to 71%
7c have a very cornplete liât. Before investing

secure Particulars of our off erings.

asteril Secuirities Company, Limitedc
r. JOHN, N.B. HALIFAX, N.S.

WESTERN MUNICIPAL & SCHOOL
DEBENTURES 71%~6% TO YED12

MHE BOND AND DEBENTURE CORPORATION
0F CANADA, LIMITED

UtESPONDENCE
ITED

UNION TRUST BUILDING
WINNIPEG

[anitoba Finance 'Corporation Ltd.
Inveittment Brokotra, Fin<sncial Agents, Etc.

Head Office;
0-11 Electric RIy. Chiambers - Winnipeg, Man.

Phone Garry 3M8

Stocks and Bond# bouglit and isold on comision

Mort gog. Loans on Improved Farm Lande
Insurance Effected in ail its branches

Farm Lands for Sale in Western Canada

#cal Agent for Manitoba, Alberta Flour Mille, Limited

Occam Reasonalile
and Rates

iland

Bo n Prompt
Hui au qjî iW11 eïtîlememt
Carg of daims

NEWV JIERSEY INSUR11ANCE CO.
BALTICA INSURANCE CO.

PENINSULAR FIRE INSURANCE CO.
O'KEIEFFE & LYNCH, op CANAo.A. Lnm'Eo,

MARINE MAN;AGERS
43 Victoria Street TORONTO

« Security Firat

aEXCELSIOR

~ i~, INSURANCE LI FE compANY
A Steong Canadian Company

One IludCd and Tlitrty-One
ISollar* ot "nets for every

IIundlre bote» of

'nHEAD OFFICE -

*EXCELSIOR LIFE BUILDING
Adelaid, and Toronto Streete

I TORONTO CANADA

CROWN LIFE
WE have a polioy to suit every insurance need-up-W to-date, liberslin iii provisions. Participating

Policyholders in the Crown Lii. are entjtled ta 95% 01
ail pro1fite earned by the Company in addition to the
guarantees contained in their Folioles.

Tf..CWmnLîbs <s.roed Compa, ny uf rt

Orown Life Insurance O., Toronto
Agonis want#d in..o....

VVancouver District
Expert Estate Agents and M,

Property Bought and SoId, ValueReportecl on. Correspondet

Property
&anager*
ci. Rented and
ce invited.

Vancouver

Es
Queenslanld lin

Capital Paid Up $1 ,750,C
Agents Wanto.

K4ANAI

Assets $4,015,811

)R VANAoA:
lted -- Mnra

LASSES

Notary Publie.
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Corporation Securities Market
Stock Prices Break on Canadian Exchanges-Âtlantlc Sugar and Papers Suifer Heavy
Losse - Some Slight Rallies at the Close - Wayagamack Shareholders Plsan

Capital Reorganiation-Wluuipeg Electrlc Rallway to _Increase Authorized, Capital

T E break in stock prices on thie Canudian exohanges thisTweek did not corne altogetiier as a surprise, although
such drastic changes were not expected. Ever ince last
4uguat stocks have pursued an uneven downward trend, and

bsiness and otiior ftnancial developrnents during thie paOt
rionth added to this moveinent. Thie Iargest losses at week
were stistalied b>' Atlantic Sugar snd the. paper issues.

Towards the. cloue cf November 10, however, thie marS1kets
showed an lmproved tone. Man>' stocka advanced a f 0w
points, but none entirely retrieved tiieir Rosses. Several li-
fluences coubined to alter thie situation, whlch 1iad lW.oD1O
to look very gleoxa>. Tii. support of the. markets by Can-
adian hankers vas, no, doubt, on. of tRiese. Tii." a reco'1017
in Wall Street Rielped t. liprove the setiet. A smart

adacei the. prie. of Çanadlan wet on news of British
--a.A --L . .f M in NAw York were also

of 1,881 shares of preferred stock and 334 shares of con
stock, all of a par value of $100.

Winnipeg Eledtrie Railiay

A apeclal general meeting of thie Winnipeg Electrie
way Company la cafled for Dece.mbr 4 for thie purpoi
ratifying and approving a iiy-law of thie directors lue
lng the. common capital stock of the, company to $11,00
from the. present authiorized amount of $10,000,000.

Shareholders wilI also h. a.ked to ratify and apl
a by-law amending thie by..law autiiorizing the issue ol
000,000 7 per1 cent. cumulative preferred stock by ma
provision for glving voting po'w.rs to the. holderm of
preferred stock, and by provlding that no furtiier isi
preferred stock in exceua of $3,000,000 shail b. autha
unless thie authority is si>talned of thie holders of such
ferred stock, and by provldlng that no further issue of
ferred stock ln excea of $3,000,000 shail b. authc
uniesa thie authority is obtalned of thie Rolders of t'wo-t
in ainount of the. preferred stoc~k smued and cutatanding

The. $3,000,000 7 per cent. preferred stock ment
was purciiased smrne ago ad lu now b.lng underw
by Nesiltt, Thomson and Company.

Wayagssmaek Reorganiliatiai Plana
A circular has bcen sent te shareiiolderB calling a

lng for Decemher 9, te ratlfy propomala wblo)i bsa
mnade by directors in regard to capital reorganlzation.
circular reads ln part as follow:-

"Your directors after morions conslderatlon have
to thie conclusion that the capial0f your company sRioi
reorganlzed b>' the conversion of thie prea.nt ott
50,000 common shares, of thie par value of $100 *
100,000 common shares wltlhput nomial or par value,
s1hareRio1der to recelve two shares of auch naew capital
witiiout nominal or par value for esolu one aiiare tRier
by tem.

"Your directoxa are further of oinion thi

the, Doms
ized to

>f 750 n(
;PiW OBcfl.

Harvey Knlttirig Co., Ltd.,
ated under the Iaws of thie provli
iti capital from $1,500,000 to $1

detoek, Ont., lr
'Ontario, lu dec
00, by tRie cane

Qua~JISTED SECURIT

Volume
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We Offer

leCHOOL BONDS
Province of Alberta

Mlaturing 10Oand 15 Veaur

W. Specially Recommend Shese Bonds as So.nd Investeinlrs

W. Ros Alger & Company
INVESTMENT BANKERS

Dasi Sc0f Toronto Blde. RoYaj Bank Charnera
EDMONTON4 CALGARY

The Saf est Investmnent 1
s OUND. active, industrial enterprises catering to big pub-

lic dernand which benefit by national erowtli-make
the best and sacest invctments for money. Wc can ndvise1

Lou f a .ùvetxnents wbich psy good dividende and1
,le lent turcpossibilitie.

Cbie.By among wbich je the issue of the Rubber Co. of
Canada.
Eajoy the pro@PeritY of the rubber industry.

Lei us send pou parficulama

R. M. HEFFERNAN & CO., Limited
INVESTMENT I3ROKERS

HEAD OFFICE: 204 Jack'son Building, OTTAWA
19 M T. 1013

The. Bnd House of British Columbia
WE ARE IN THE MAR~KET FOR

Early Maturity Government and
Provincial Bond&

]PAYABLE NEW YORK FUNDS
Wire nt our expense 007 offotings &sa anyBrts

CoIumW6a Government and Municipal issue*

BRITISH AMERICAN BOND

B.C.

Moose Jaw, Saskatchewan
STOCKS AND BONDS

INSURANCE
FARM LANDS AND PROPERTY MANAGERS

KIERN AGENCIES
LiMITED

Pssivsri Wîuau *To wINNIPE1G, CHICAGO, TORONTO.
I5ONTrUl-AL AND NEW YORK

N.T.MacMifflan Company
L*mlted

FINANCIAL AGENTS
STOCK and BOND BROKERS

INSURANCE MORIGAGE LOANS
RENTAL AGENTS

305 MeArtliur BIdg., WINNIPEG, Canada
M.snb.z off WVinnup, Real Este. Exvh.ngu, Wirnip0 g Stoýk Euchsnge

SASKATOON, tSASKATCHEWAN
Stock, Bond and
Grain Broken;

WE OFFER OUR COUNSEL AND AD VICE

Sumner Limited
ablisbsd 1900
Winnipeg G,slin Ez4ismge

Ij Toronio, Montre4., Chicago
NoeuYork

LitediF

ý2J

GENEaUAL FIMANCIAL a
Co.P idantiol Adsloem on BrisiA CcIu,.bfg

er of Mortgage and Trust Cok11p5flts Associstio
029 Pende Street W. VANC

8- UI'ORGE HANSUL», J. Ma~n

grokera

'G, VANCOUVER, K.C.

)vernber 12, 1920
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MONETARY TIMES WEEKLY STOCK EXCHÂNGE RE(
M«*qTRIIAI-Week ]Raded Nov. 10th.

(Figures supplied by BuRNum & Co.)

Abitibi P.&P.

Aises Holden...pfd.
Asbettos Cari'.

Atlantic Susar.
Bell Telephone.
B3rasillas T.L. & Power
B.*C. Fish.....
BromptonPu'&..
Caad a Cernent ...

Can. Con ....... ....
Casadias Coons.

Pfd.
Canadian Car. ...

Çasadian Cen. Blee...
CarrMateFactories. .
Cas. Steasip. .

Vo.Trust
-on. Mining &Se..

Det. Rira... ......
Dom. Cannera.

Dominion Bridge..
Doinion Glass ...

.Pfd.
Dom., Iron.... pfd.

IO .Steel Corp ... -t.1

tDojsi1nonTextle ..~to-.rd Smith....-

Illinois Traction . .pfd.
SLaeof the Woods..

1.aurentide .. .... ....

Madonald Co.

Tram Deb..
TelegraPli..

- 1ý ~ . -pfd

,Ottawa L. &P.

& 1',.

pfd.

'n...t .....
liasaP.& .

F .. .

tel ......

Co.. d ...

Open High

67 87,
88 88
50 50
91 91
98 98
75 75

181 Imý

42 42
671 67J
38 59
91 91
67t 871
79 80
74 74

85 85
97 97Î
10 10
571 571
72 72

22 22
109 lo1011

8- 38

1410065 8

17324..460
380210 220

401 l00 101
30 70 70

115 63 63

I55820 20

31,55 24J1 25
1015 198 194
1111 88 8î

1.00"2

.178105 
63 

0

1801 10M

Low Close

57R 601
88 8
5D 50
84 84
94 94
37 42

100 100
841 8e
40 40
80 64
56 58
89 90
65 65
78 78
74 74

84 84
%à1961
10 10

91 21
97 101

79 79
57 59
83 83
73 73
47 47J
64 64

1 loi 1 12
121 121

I 19O7dEEar£,-Contiaued.

Atlant'k Sugar...
Abitibi.,....-..... ..
Bari'elona .........
Be[l TelepI'one...
Bra,.ilian Traction. .
Burt, F. N .... ... .

.. . . . .pfd.
B.C. FIih ..........
Cas. Bread .......

... .. . .pfd.
Canada Cernent ..- - ... pfd.
Cas. Ge.El.c ...

Canada Steamshiîp...

Cannera ......... pN.
Canadias Pacifie R....
Con. Gaga...........
Dorne...............
1

5
ord1Motor.

Lake of Woods.

fil 61 Stan. Chema.......,
90 9(4 SteeCorp. .......
41 41 4 St e Cosipan ...

17119 To ronto Ry .......

.Tueketts . .

.Tin Cityr.
Winnipeg.

lm8 185 anl

1 6 7 Com cere. ..
174 1 74 Doinsn.. ..
1884 190 HIamillton. ..

1 74 174 ilerbansa.
2108 205 Moleonq--.
1421 145 Motrea . ., .

High Low

70 319
67à 58

103 102
35 1 35
q5à M4
94 94
42 538

21 20

95 93
56 sîl
72 70*
si 80

140q 1"37
136 136

14.10 13.75
30 310

82 82

631 63,
138 134
94 93

25 23
q960 9.40

74à 7i4J
13 13

41
08 4I

88 88

35 35

Close War Loas Sales Open High

SDonm.Can.W.Loan 1925 31100 92 92a
22, 193, 74600 90ý 90J

76 193750400O 941 94*
94 Victory Loan 1922 ... -........

1923..
1927
1933 ....
1987 .. .. .. . .

WI[NNIFEQ-Week ended No.

Close

102À
3M1
95
94

20

qui
80

137J
136

54.10
310

82
88
70

Bonds Sales Open High Low

Dom. Cottons ......-....... .... ---...
Dom. Coal .......... 20 8t 81 82
Dom, Iron ......... 25000 76 76 76
Dom. Textile A. 600 94 94 94

Lake of Woods.............
Montréal Power...............
National Breweriea........... ...... ....
Ogilvie Elour ... -............ ...... ....-
Penmans. ...................
Price Bros.......................
Québec Ry.L. H.&P... 14100 594 60 .ss
Scotia ............. ...- -. ......
>Sherwin-Willîams. .... .. .. «*
Spanish River.-....... .... »
Steel Co. of Canada...............
Wabsaso Cotton .................
WaaaakP & P... 1700 80 80 80
Windso HoCtel.. ... .. .............

T4ItEONT(I-WCCk £uded NOv. 1006h.1

Open Higli

98 98
98 98
97 97
961 961
98 99
97 97
93 93
9û 90
94 94

150 182
141 141

Canadian Paclfic. 49780ý 124J1
Canada Southern.
Nova Scotia S.& Coal. .300 -à
Gryanby Consolidated.......

Bonds
Dom. of Cas. 5% 1921 82500o..

9%1921 47000!...
19-28 48800ý.

.5% 1981 27000

New York Curb-
Canada Copper.

LONIwM l2sg.-Werk end4

G t MuaiaSales Open

Alberta 4% deba.. 7
41%. .. 71

I.

48
61 Oska-
89 S. Var
42 Vaseo
48
88 Toroni

...Vc r
88

Winni
187

Vietory Lean 19122..

1924.
1927.

198...

War Losn 1931 ..
1997

"1925..
Can. National Fire Inis,
Union Elaik ....

stocks
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ritime Provinces Support Protective Tariff
Farmers Present Arguments for TarîfT Reduction at Most of Hear-
ings, Howeyer-Statement by 'Thomas Cantley on Coal and Steel
Industries-Sessions ini Charlottetown, Halifax, St. John and Moncton

~INGS of the tariff commision were ranewed in ment. The ore avereges about 50 par cent. metellic iron
arlottetown, P.E.I., on November 4. On November and is used wholly in the blat funces of the Scotia anct
the commission was in 'Halifex, on November 9 in Dominion companies without the admixture o! other ores,
,and on November 10 ini Moncton. From the latter the product beung pig mron, conveyed in a fluid state to besic

eft for Quebec province. opan-hearth furnaces for conversion into steel ungots.

ce Edward Island is chiefly agricultural, in !act, In conclusion, Col. Cantley appealed for "a revised tarif
ointed out that only 2 per cent. o! the population are which would provide, by way of incrensed duties and the total
in manufecturing. The. evidence was therefore f av- abolition o! the free list steel items, a substantial amount
olower duties. The case for the farinera was pr.- o! protection to the coal, iron and steel industry o! 'Nova

y Hon. Walter M. Lea, commissioner o! agriculture; Scotia, which has contributed se largely te the development,
[acGragor, J. A «. Dewar, M.P.P., o! New Perth, pre- and weelth o! Canada, with but a very small return to share-,
tue United Farmers o! the. Province, and Edgar G. holders."
oif Murr,<v Harbor inrèsiddnt oif the~ Cesntral1 Far- Varied Views in Halifax

rs' Institute. Mr. Dewar subinitted a written memorial.
e others gave verbal testimoüy.

Agriculture, recelvcd the most attention front the corn-
ýsion, the chairman asking many questions, and there was
interesting discussion between the commissioner of agri-
ture and himself. Mr. Lea declared that it was possible
increase the annual earning power of the island farins,
ich he estimated at thirty million, dollars, to double that
[ount by more intensive cultivation and the use of mnore
tilizers. Mr. Lea said that as mixed farming prevails on
Sisland a great variety of agricultural. iplements were

1uired. The duty on these should be reduced, in order to
rease production. As the island has very few mnanufac-
'ers, there is no opportunîty of encouraging home indus-
Bs, ns goods have to be purchased elsewhere. The manu-
:turers of Canada largely get the benefit of the present
-iff, not the government.

Senator MacLean presented a memorial from seveul
reh manufacturers. The memnorial said that the mills lied
ýapacity o! ton thouqand tons, that they are not operating
w because the farmers will not supply potato6s at the price
ered-60 cents per hundred pounds-aund thiat the starcli ini-
stry oni the island was in danger of heing wiped out owiiig
cheap Japanese starcli being duunped into Canada at a

ýce below the cost o! potatoes here. The prohibition o!
panese starcli, it was urged, miglit bo considered by the
nnuissioui.

Coai and Steel Industries
"A specifle duty o! $1 per ton on ail coal wouid so stimnu-

e production and distribution as to make Canada within
years undependent o! ail outside sources, and add enor-

nusly to the. wealth of the Dominion," sald Coi. Thomas
ntley, chairman o! the Nova Seotia Steel aud Goal Co,
Iressing the commission ini Sydney on Noveunher 6. "The
ect would bc widespread, givung a long column o! long

tii business to the Canadian National anud other Canadien
lways, while the annual food requirements o! the mninng

pulation, Day $35,000,000, would ail go to the farmers of
nada. Clothung and ail the other necessaries o! 1f. requireçj
these muners, assorted labor and families would b. sup-

ed by Canadian manufacturers. The adverse trade bal-
ce #ith the United States would be materially reduced,
th~ ail the advantages accrulng t. Canada froni sucli a
iditiou. If the Nova Scotia ceai cenipafies granted the
:reased wages reeommonded by the Royal Commission, the
;t of coal would b. iucreased $1.50 a ton' ;

Dealing with thq steel industry, Col. Cantley said: "Nova
otii blast furnaces and assoclated steel plants are wholly
pendent upon Wabana, Newfoiundland, ore, a cousiderable
rtiou o~f which la won froun sulmarine areas at a point
e and a haif or two mies from. the surface hoisting plants.
Âsg ore, frelghted by sea te North Sydney and Sydney, is

beto en expert tax ivlied by the Newfoundîand goveru-

Groups of representatives of the manufacturera, the llsh-
ing interests, the farmers, and the retail and wholesale <mar-
chants presented statad cases to the commissioners in Hell-
fax. Nova Scotian farmers, represented by D. L. Taggart,
president of the United Farmers of the Province, expressed
themselves as being in favor of a substantial reduction ini
tariff on articles necessary to agriculturists. Mr. Taggart
attrihuted the "llanguishing" of the agricultural industry
and the depopulation of farms ini part indirectly to a pro-
tective tariff which favored certain industries, enabling them:
te offer better wages and shorter hours than did the farmne.

W. D. Piercey read the manufacturera' brief, which
opened with the direct assertion that "the manufacturers (of
Halifax and other parts of Nova Scotia), as a class, believe
it to, b. in their interests, in the interests of the working,
men, of the consumers and the nation as a 'whole that a
policy of protection, such ns has been enforced since 1879,
should continue to ba the policy followed by the goverinient
of Canada."

A. H. Brittaun, of Montreal, vice-presidant and general
manager of the Maritime Fish Corporation, urged the case
of the fishing interests. "The best interests of the Canadien
consumars, as well as those of the fisherman, will be served
by the continuance of the present duty on freali fish. It wili
enable us to develop plans for marketing so as to make, fresh
fish.available et reasonable prices to prectically ail commu-
nities in Canada," reeds an extract from Mr. Brittaun's brie!.

New Brunswick Hearlugs

lIn St. John, on Tuesdey, rapiesentetives of several New
Brunswick industries, including the fiaheries, presentad pleas
for the maintenance o! the present tariff, urgung that in
unany cases large capital investinents would be wiped out b
the influx o! United States surplus goode placed on the* mWar
kets o! Canada at Iower-than-cost prices to drive adit
industries te the wai. It was held that this could be oei
many cases despite the Canadian dumping laws. ersn
tatives of the farmers were also heard. Thesepu owr
th, tariff planlca in the United Fariners' party pltorn
urging the reduction or elimination o! duties on impIements
of cultlvati0in and necessaries of life.

W. S. Fisher, ou behai! o! the nuanufacturers o! New
Brunswick, presented a statement ini favor o! continuation o!
a policy of adequate protection in Canada. It opened with
the. assertioni thet, to pxrovide a home market for~ the agri-
cultural products o! the. provine, which, being the. products
o! mnixed !annuung, were neot s0 readily exportable as the.
grains o! the wast, it wft5 iecessary there should be industrial
expaion in the province. Se, too, it was set forth that the.
naturel resources here f uruished scope for ectivity for many
citizens, but te secure the capital for developunent had ai-
way been difficuit and would b. more s0 if there was a like-
iihood o! a departure froml the policy o! adequate protection.
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Corporation Finance
Bell Telephone Hearing - i. Resumed-Coinpany's Application For Increased Rates Meet W
Muchi Oppoition-Kerr Lake Production is Lower-Reserves of Ore at Cobalt Property Becom
Exhausted-ncreaged Gas Rates for Quebec Railway and Light Company lu Recommeni

Quebec Railway, Light, Heat and Power Co-The civie
finance committee of Qnebec has recommended te the city
council that the. company be authorized to incease the gas
rate £rom $1.25 per thousand cubic, feet to $1.75, the increase
te date tronm November 11, and under certain conditions.

Cockshutt Plough Co.--One change wae made in the
omeiers of the cexnpany in Brantford on Novemnber lOth. at
the. annual meeting, E. A. Mott being added. The directors
are: Col. H. Cockshutt, George Wedlake, G. K. Wedlake, Sir
Augustus Nanton, E. A. Mott, Sir Lomier Gouin, H. W.
Hutchinson, James Adams, F. Perry. The statements pYe-
sented were reported as very satissfctory to the shareholders.

Kerr Lake Mines, Ltd.-Due te the graduai exhaustion
of the. reserves of both high-grade and low..grade ore at the
Cobalt property, the amount of silver produced during the
year ended Augnit 31, 1920, was considerably less than dur-
ing the. previous year, and the. ceet of production was
higiier. The. mine ie now producing each month a relativelY
small ainount of silver, and no definite estimate can be made
as te how long this wilI continue. Durinoe thie vear under

ýe sheet as ;ýVîb,wU8, as compared with $2
The. account shows ne dividend payments,

last year payments totalled $600,000. Div
from the. Kerr Lake Mining Co. are stated

s coxnpared with $653,000 a year age. Tota:.
nipany amiounted to $3,377,641, while at .

the. figure was $3,039,591.
.11 Telephone Company of Canada, Ltd.-Froi
te 23 last, the company presented its case toi
betoe the Dominion Board et Railway Coen

Lawa. Now the. board is iiearing tiie otiier 1
Tii. tlst iiearing against tiie company's

id at Hamilton on Novembier 4. It was the
Sthat the. cempany mad not supplied sufficieni
)ne et the, chiet witnesses was J. B. Willia
Iton Chamber of Commerce. Tii. board wai
r. Williams tiiat the, company lu applying
D was ignoring a proviens order of the. boa
Mient increase shenld be made until normal
restored. Mr- Williams read a lentliv sti

assistant city treasurer, gave it as hie opinion thý
on which the company lid. based its increase y~
produce a revenue of $370,000 per annnm, instead

The second hearing against the. application f(
rates was held in Toronto on November 5, and
company's proposition met with decided oppositii
whole, the majority of the representatives stated
commnissioners reach the. conclusion that the Tel.
pany was entitled to receive any more money i
fixed on the insuB ef a fiat* rate. On the, othe:
spokesmen representing the varions ratepayers'
contended that, in view of the apparent general dE
prices of varions commodities, the. company shq
b. permitted to increase the rates. Tii. evidene
traffic departiments ef the Toronto Board et Trg
Canadian Manufacturers' Association lias been ga
not eubmitted, counsel stating tint it wonld be rei
mission at the, final iiearing of the, investigatior
in a few weeks hence. H. W. Shiapley appeai
Bankers' Association, and was granted permissii
a later date a tabulated stateinent of the propoE

empliasized the fact thý
peak, and are now rece(
tune when the. people sl
and decreased rates, in5
tien for higlier rates.
merely one ef accounti
the. Bell Telepiione C(
answers te the. followi:
maintenance in Torontc
calîs in Toronto; actui
under present rates; esi
applying te a represel
lines; necesuity for the, ji
wiiat increase was gra
Toronto than i otiier
hapll -nAnt in 'Pnnf
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INICIPÀLITIES FEELING SUORTAGE 0F CAPITAL

(Contin4e fro'm page 44)

rural1 Ehoola miust wait, and Ienely settiers' chuldren
st go without elementary education-or muet b.e content
;h the promise of it-at a time wiien the government in
ling money te lend to individual farmers at 6%y per cent.,
1 wien farinera qre at the marne time making vigorous
as on private lenders te get money at 8 per cent. In
many cases the farmers make no bones about offering more

.n 8 per cent. These facto are but a few of mauy that
lht be enumerated that are creatin'g a questioning attitude
the, public mîmd.
While in tis humer the citizen in prone te lend his ear and

ention te sucii incidents as the .nquiry at Humboldt, con-
ýted by the. Local Government Board. That town's debt
%bout hait a million, and it is now some years ince it pald
erest and principal coupons maturing. Its water and elec-
light plants are sources ot loss, and the, capital expendi-

ýe on them was authorized by the Local Government Board.
is was not fully admittei wiien tihe point was raised by
trepresentatives of the bondiiolders at the investigationi,
there is ne gainsaying the. fact that the. major portion

tihe capital ini the. utilities in question was expended and
;ained under the. board's direction. Wiist course it wlU
ff take after an investigation, made on the. initiative of

bondholders, is the subject of conjecture.

Humboldt in Bad Position

The, position ut Humnboldt iu a serious one. The tax rate
67 milla, and even at that ther. is a bar. surplus, not
irly equal to ordinary as well as uncontrollable expendi-
-e in the, forni of inter.st aný principal paynientu. Annual
icits on utilities are increasing au a resuit ot declinng
.nt efficiency, and water is being pnmped ut great eoSt,
icii the. citizenu dedline to use except for fluuhing and fire
rposes. The problem presented iu a diffleuit one, but on
solution very mucli depends, not only te Humb>oldt, but

the, whole ef Samkatchewan's municipalities. If the, bond-
1<ers ot that town are to bear the loua, At la f.ared that
Spresent awkward situation in the~ market for municipal
wuities will b. accentuated, and the. board, looked upon
the. zuardlan of municipal credit by the. bond buyeru, Will

WAYAGAMACK PULP AND PAPER COMPANY,
LIMITED

NOTI'CE

Notice is hereby given that a Special General Meeting
of the. Sharehelders of Wayagamack Pulp and Paper Coin-
pany, Lîmited, will bie held ut the Cempany'u office iu the,
City of Three Rivera on Thursday, the. 9tii day ef December
next, ut the heur of one o'clock in the atternoon, for tlie
following purposes, namely:-

(a) To consider, and, if deemed advisable, te paso a
resolution authorizing the Directors of the. Company te applyý
te tiie Secr.tary ef State ot Canada for Supplementary
Letters Patent am.nding and varylng tiie provisions ef the.
Letters Patent incorporating the. Company relative te its
capital steck by converting the. present outstanding capital
stock ef the Companyt namely, 50,000 Common uhares of tii.
par value of $100 eadi inte, 100,000 Commen shares without
nominal or par value;

(b) To conaider, and, if deemed adviuable, We pas a
resolution ratifying ani confirming the, following By-law
enacted by the. Directors of the. Company:-

itBy-Law No. 21V

'*A By-law te increase the. capital stock et the Company.
"Wheream it has been decided te make apicto te

the. Secretary et State of Canada for Supplementary Letteru
Patent converting the present outatanding Comnuon capital
stock ef the, Company, namnely, 50,000 shares ef the par value
of $100 each inte 100,000 Conimon, shares without nominal
or par value;

«And wheveam, for the due carryïlng eut of thie objects
et the. Company It has been deemed requisite te increase the.
Common capital stock et the Company.wiien converted as
aforeuald by anadditienal,150,000 Commen shores without
nominal or par value, tiiereby making the. total authorized
capital stock et the. Company 250,000 Common sares without
nominal or par value;

,"Now, theretore, b. it,,and it is iiereby enacted as By-
la'w No. 21 et the, By-laws ef Wayagamack pulp and Paper
Company, Llmt.-

"That the. Common capital stock et the. Company, wiien
converte frein 50,000 shares. et the par value et $100 eacii
into,100,000 Common uhares wîtiieut nominal or Par value,
b. theu increased trom. 100,000 Coinmoii shares without
nominal or par valu, te 250,000 Common uhares witiiout
nominal or par value."

(c) To consider, and, if deemed advisable, te Pas a rese-
lutioDn rutltylng and confirming' By-law No. 22 enacted by
the Directoru of the. Company ciianging the. iead office of the
Company frein the, City of Montreal te the. City et Tiiree
Rivers.

nber 12, 1920ý
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]RECENT FIRES

Bilack Donald Mine Go. at Calabogie, Ont., $30,000-cehoue
in Montreal Destroyed, $20,00-Barn at Carberry,

Man., Suffered Los$ of $10,000

Bridgeport~ N.S.-November 6-Barn owned by Archie
McLeniian was destroyed by lire.

Calabogie, Ont.-November lO-The large warehouse and
packlng-room belongibg to the Black Donald Mine Co. was
destroyed by fire. The loss ia about $30,000, partly covered
by insurance.

Carberry, Man..-November 1'-The large barn on the
farm of John Graham was destroyed by lire. The loei îs esti-
inated at $10,OO0, partly covered'by insurance.

Glace Bay, N.S.-November 1-A tenement building on
Victoria Street, owned by Duncan Morrison, was considerably
dainaged by tire. The lms is $%,0%, partly covered by insur-
anc. A building, owned by Rod Morrison, was damaged bY
fire. The loss àe placed at $3,000.

Kaladar, Ont.-November 3-Eesidence of James Young
was destroyed by tire. One fatality.

Kitchener, Ont.-November 5-A eniail £rame building
on Josepli Street, occupied by Fred Walters, was destroyed
by fire.

Montreal, Que.-November 5-Icehouse, belonging to
Joseph Malo, between Grant Lane and Joachui Lane, off
Dufresne Street, was destroyed by tire. The. lois is estliated
a* $20,000.

Noveniber 8-G.N.W. Telegraph Chamber, 6 St. Sacra-

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CONCERNING FI

Cobalt, Ont.-October 2 3 -Shaft-iouse and head.
of the La Rose Mines was damaged by tire. The loi
$3,000, and there was insurance in the~ foilowing comr
Norwich Union Fire, Guardian Assurance Co., Liverpo
Lonidon and Globe.

Doon, Ont.-September 2 2-Warehouse and conte
the Doon Twines, Ltd., and the Ploradale flax mille
destroved bit fire. Tho is 1nRç _ýuq (flMa ,4I

PIRE INSURANCE AGENTS TO HOLD 1%

ProposaIs of Provincial Superintendents Arouse
Coast-Organizations in British Columi

Developing Rapidly.

(Special to The Monetarj Timn.>

Vancouver, NovembE

T HEpor ofhe cnfrence of provincia
Times bas been read with wide interest by th
men in this province, and has heen the c'hief toi
ment at ail insurancëe meetings of bate, and as ag
deferred action in the direction of seeking pr
insurance agents has beau siimulated.

The report referred to was partîy, at least,
for the Fire Insurance, Agents Association's deci
a conference of aIl insurance agents in the provin
in January, for the purpose of discussing questi
eral interest toBritish Columbia Fire Insurai
The agenda will b.e a long one, and one of the pri
tions will b. the advîsability of asking the prov
lature, on behaîf of the fire insurance agents of t,
for special -legislation in their interests.

-Must Rtegard Agents' Interests
As Geo. L. Schetky, president of the. Van(

Insurance Agents' Association expressed it ini
to the members at their regular monthly rneetini
duty of the governament to protect the ierestB
sured, the company and the agents, and the.
should strive te see that, while the. tint two wer
the interests of the third party in the transaci
neglected.»

Mr. Schetky, who might be said to bu the fa
conference niovement, desired to have the. same
laws and constitution for all insurance agente'
in the province. There are now associations ln
Victoria, New Westmiinster, Kamiloops and Nelsoi
sired that ail other important centres in thie pi
aiso fail in line, that the. fire agents of the pr
speak when the tixue cornes as one organization.

In Vancouver the. association ie very strong,
107 volunteer inexbers out of 109 first and sec
in the city. (The city agents are te be eimir

Victoria and New Westminster the. proportion of
te non-association rnembeirs le almost as niarced.

The. agents of companies 'who are net mernI
board, that is, the British Columbia Pire Underv
seejation, are, of course, iiot eligible, and at pre
terc<>u e isheld wltii the n luinsurance ti
Wliether this rule will bu elixninated, time aloxie
ini any event, as before stated, it ie altogetIher 1iiia few months at least. the saine rnThq -A-
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MUTUAL PROFIT
There eau be no satisfaction in an arrangement between insurance conipany and agent where the one's gain is the other's loss.

M4utuial profit is the ouly fair systei. The FIDELITY-PRENIX spenda, a great deal of time and nioney in helping build up and
inerease the business of its representatives. The representatives show their appreciation by tnrning in a greater premiun income.

If you seli fire, automobile. tornado or E~XPLOSION insurance, cut out this advertisement as a remiiVler to write our Service
»epartment for full particulars of the advantages offered by the FIDEL1TY-PHENIX agency. Do flot put it off. Vou are losiflg

anoney with each moment of delay.

FIDELJTY-PHENIX FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
0F NEW'YORK HENRY EVANS, rresident

NOW WRITING

EXPLOSION INSURANCE
CA4DA HEAD OFFICE: 17 ST. JOHN STREET. MONTREAL W. E. BALDWIN, Manager.

Pire Ineurance Comipany. Lîlt.d. of jARIS. FRANCE
Capital fully subscrlbed. no% pald up....- .200000
Pire and Cenerai Pteser"e Punda .......

Available Balancefrom Profit and Loss Accolant 5.810
Net pi.er. n ig ....~......... ............. 8,dLtRM9 00
Total Lesses paid tallat Dectmber, 1919 ... 14,5W,000.00

jamadian Branch, 17 St. John Strnet, Montreal; Manager for Canada,
"AuIua PassAs,, Toronto Offices, J. H. EwwRT. Chief Agent, 18 Welling-

ton St. Hast; R. B. Rics & Sows, Toronto Agents, 66 Victoria St.

The

ESSEX UNION.-I
IN* RANCE W'P~. , LIMITEID

FOR REINSURANCESj
Head Office:

9 &10. GEORGE YARD, LOMBARD ST., LONDON, E.C.3
Telegrarna: "ÈSUNINCO, LcD. Lomnoîq," Tetepliono; Avaiwa 7585

ASK FOR AN AGENCY FROM'THE

" GRESHAM"'
Liberal Policies -Reduced

ESTABLISHED 188

Funds Exceed Fifty MiIlic

Gresham L'fe Assurai
LIMITED

Gresham Building

Premiums

'n Dollars

ce Society
MONTREL

Guardian. Assurance Compnany
Limited, o1 Lendon, Euglanl Established 1821

Capital Subscrihed ............... $1O0me000
Capital Paîd-up .... i..............$ 5,000,00
Total Inventinents Exceod... ..... $40,000,00

Head Office for anada, Guardian Building, MontresI
M. SI. LAMBERT, Manager. S. B. HARDS.AsalstSOt Manager«,

ARMTRONG & DeWITI, là.
36 TORONTO STREET

ùted, Geswral
TORONTO

Mount Royal Assurance Co.
S. ' 0s4 sud Rue". ': 1,74.57
T.'&al Fs...............1,708.120.67
Total AssuailaScme i1,284.3S
T.tal "..e Pujd...........3,10,308.63

Head Office: 17 St. John Street, Montreal,
TORONTO OFFICE. 8~4 KING ST. E.

P~. J1. Perriu. Gerea .ntsgor.
H.' C. Blourse, SmPt. Vestera Dat
H. H. York. spiectorfor Ostarle.

GENERAL AGENTS
Shaw & Begg, Limited, Toronto, Ont.; C. H, McPgdyýen & Co., Ltd.,
Winnipeg, Man.; Butter Bycrs Bros.. Ltd., Sasatoon, Saakc; J. o.
Miller insiranzc Agencles, L.td., Çalgary, Alta.; Hobson & Ca.. Ltd.-
vancottvar, B C ; Du :k & Johnlton. Victoria, B.; Central Agencîce.
Ltd., Truro , N.S. MaÇhumn & Poster, St. John, N.B.

Applicatios for Agenae ia Uaftlrented Ditxlcte la'pltu

ýr 12, 1920
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BRITISH IBADES INSOBANCE COMPANY'
LfaIted

Esairbliahed 16

AGENCIES THROUCHOUT THE WORLD

Fire - Marine -Automobile
General Agents. Toronto

Automobile Departiment: WINDEYER BROS. & DONALDSON
General Agent@, ire Department: G. S. PEARCEY

Head Office for Canadat, 36 Toronto St., Toronto
Manager for Canada. C. R. DRAYTON

T HEWawanesa Mutual Insuranc(
Head Office:- WAWANESA, MAN.

OWNED AND OPERATEl) BY FAR
In Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta and British Colin

Insuring Farmn Property only, at the lowest possible cost to t
As'seta..........--... ... .... .... .....

As at Reeerve for Unearned Premiums -...... ... >.
December N u'ber of Policies in Force................
319t. 1919 Amount of Insurance in Force................ý8

,ncrease in Business during 1919. ............
FARMBRS: Wby irsure in small or weak Mutual Comnpanies

co inure with the Wawansag Mutual, the largest and
strictly Parmers' MIutual Pire lnsuirance Company in Cani

AGENTS IN ALL LOCALITIES
This Company bas no connection with Thse Western Canadaffl
Insurance Association, or any other combination of Mutual C

THE NORTH EF,
HEAID 0F]

Toronto, Otfice:
J. E

<Policles guaranteed 1

I stabllsb.d A-1. 1720. PIRE RISI
Toronto Agents. Armstrong DeWitt

THE ROYAL S
INSVRANCE COMPIAN

JNTNEAL

,1500.000

ecepted at oneroat

3in, Ltd., 369 TorOit,
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FIRE
HAIL

AUTOMOBILE

Eagle

À%"*"s
EzceeI

$93,OO",OSO

Star
AND

British Domiions
INSURANCE COMPANY IMITED

0F LONDON. ENGLAND
iî.ad Office for Canada - Toronto

1. N. RIDDEL. Manquger . C. G. JOHNSON. AseS. Manager

Date & Company, Lîuit.d, Gentai Agents, Moutrel au&Toroate

AssuranceRoyal Exchange
FOUNDEI) A.DJ. 1720

Ajset ever LusPi EzSas
$50.000,000.00

HE% Heo î'ce FOR CANA&DA 0

ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDING,
MON (R BAL

Camadima Dfirectoes
SI is ISSEN MOasolvIt. Bart.,

Chairmân . . . . Montreal
J. S . Houatn, BE.. K.C. .Winnipeg

H.B MACW4Z'iR.Es. Montrent
Bon' SiR LOM1RROOVixK.C.,M.G., Quebec
B. A. WeurqT.N. Esu. .. HulÎfax
J.A. JffssuP Mun.ter C-asualty Dept.

.&RTHUR BARRY, Geserai Maumer for Cnd

CorrespondecCe invitel f rom respinsule
gentlemen in unrepresented districts re lire
and casuatt milencies.

Canda Orgueil
Boa& Office, Montres!

DIRECTORS
J as. Carriatlers, Esg.* * M. Chevalier, Bsq.

Sir Alexandre Lacoste.
Wm. maison Ma.cpherson.

Bsq.
S ir rdrcWlirs

Taylor, LL.D.

J. Gardner Thompson.
Manager.

Lewis Laing,
Assistant Manager.

J. D. Simpson, DePutY
Assistant Manager.

A BPJTISH4 COMFAWf

MONI IISQRINCE SOCI[I OF CANION, LIITES
ESTABL48UED 1835

Head Offce - HONGKONG
Canerai Manager. C. MONTAGUE E

IIud'Office for Canad, 36 Toronto Street, Taroute
Manager for Canada. C. R. DRAÂYTON

A comMination of aire, M

General Agents, Toropto

.tzaaoe

OumW

-) WRIGH~T,
anager

.BL<OGG.
:cretary

ritY, $4,0000

LONDON & SCO'ITISH1 POFlIO'ýEG
FebLondon and La*t.atir. Lît. and Caral Aula An?... U eLro

Es5a1.Li.160 in Conmd& 1863

AU CLASSES OF LIFE ASSURANCE TRANSACTFID

SCOTTISH METROPOLITAN LIIE
FOR FIRE, ACCIDENT and SIC]KNESS I?4SURANCE

Ouarantee Bonds, Blevator- and General Lîability. Automobile LlabilltY.
and Pire. Employer.' Liability, Public and Teams Lisbllity.

Head Officea. for Caniada:
LONDON & SCOTISH BLDG., - . MOtITREAL

TOTAL A8SETS S25,",000
Branches gnd Agencies ALEX.ANDERt hIhSETTý
throughoutCanada, Manager for Caada

THE CANA
INSI.

- $2,61 7,350.09

L jmada Compay Iuvesllug its Funds in Caiêa
'PL.ICATIOH FOR AGENCIES INVITED
,OHQI4TO OFFICE., 20 ING STREET WEST

W. H. GEORGE, SIperintendent of Agenciest

Head Office-
Royal Bxefiange. London

12, 192ûý
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Victory
B ond s

- of the Dominion of Canada May
be purchaaed, to yield the following
rates of intereat

5>1ý% Bonds Free from Dominion
Income Tax

Due prite Yield
Dmcemnber, 1922, 98 and înterest 6.37%
Novemnber, Î923, 98 and interest 6.22%
De 'cember, 1927, 97 and interest 6.00%
Novemnber, 1933, 96jý and interest 5.89%
Decemnber. 1937, 98 and întetest 5.68%

Subject to Income TaxNovember, 1924, 97 and intereat 6.36%,
November, 1934, 93 and interest 6.26 %

We 8hall welcome azn opportunit7l tt' serve you in
your iflvestment mattera irrespective of the amount
of your fundo.

DoewuiuSEmumis
WICORffl1tiO-LIMTED

ESTABL .... 1901
MONTREAL TORONTO LONDON. ENG.

Insurance CoMIn
of North Ameî

CAPITAL................... $ 5,<

ASSETS -JULY 1Ist, 19ý20 ........ $38,!

Issues apecially 'desirable
of Use and Occupancy,

and Leasehold' Insurai

Agents in ail the principal
Canada and the United

Robert Hfampson & Son,
GENERAL ACENTS FOR CANi

1 ST. JOHN STREET Mc

Property Owners
Sales listings of business and

residential properties in Van-

couver are desired by this office.
Vancouver property is moving

àrr tri

INCORPORATED -1872

PAIO FOR LOSSES

$11 2,39 7,57,4
STATEMENT JANUARY 1

CAPITAL
AUTHORIZED. SUuuCRnmzo AND PA

t.

Volume 65-No. 20 TRE MONETAR


